II Limestone constituents

Fauna and flora
In this section a description of the range of
animals and plants which constitute the bulk of the
liwestonsa of the Rodhejm-Iejber carbonate complex is
given. Several factors make detailed taxonomic study
of the fauna and flora unrewardingi
The ability to examine only thin sections, peels
and cut rock slabs limits the level to which individual
fossils can be identified, especially in those cases where
taxonomic distinctions are based on external morphological
features.
Recrystallization, tectonic deformation and
atylolitization have so

affected some fossils, particularly

many of the algae(?) and etromatoporoids, that positive
Identification even

to genus level is often difficult.

Many grains are so small that definite identification
is difficult especially in those cases where algal(?)
degradation has taken place.

ne of these grains can

be tentatively assigned, by comparison, to certain groups
present in the same rock but others remain an enigma.
Because of the problems listed above, and the
inherent heterogeneity of most of the massive limestones,
no attempt was wade to carry out a quantitative census
of the faunal and floral elements, As the relative
proportions of skeletal fragments in modern carbonate
complexes are determined primarily by selective durability
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and transportation and by the varying mortality rates
of the biological constituents, rather than by their
relative abundance in life, however, it was not thought
that a quantitative approach would have yielded any
more meaningful results than the qualitative approach
adopted here.
The relative abundances of the skeletal components
present are summarized in Fig 5.3 below.

Estimates

of abundance are visual and no numerical values can be
attached to them, especially since group abundance has
been assessed for each subfacies relative to the
abundance of that particular 6roup in other subfacis.
Thus a few Stachyodes branches occupying about 5A of
the volume of a limestone, might be classed as a "rare"
occurrence, whereas the same or an even lower volume
of rock occupied by foraminifera might be classed as a
"very common" occurrence for that fossil group.

St roma t oporoi ds
In the case of stromatoporoids discrimination was
made primarily on the basis of gross growth character
rather than on any taxonomic basis, for the following
reasons:
(i) the main facies variations within stromatoporoida
appear to be morphological, though subtle variations in
distribution of genera showing similar growth forms
doubtless do exist.
(ii) using growth-form as a basic division was thought

to be sounder than using any generic variation due to
the high degree of neomorphism displayed by many of the
stromatoporoida.
(iii) many stromatoporoid genera can display more than
one mode of growth.

Since growth form is most probably,

therefore, purely environmentally controlled, the
distribution of varying growth forms may provide more
useful information about environmental conditions within
the carbonate complex than the distribution of individual
genera.

Massive formg
Several etromatoporoid genera produced massive
colonies in the Rodheim-Bieber reef-complex (Fig 5.33),
though such growth forms were restricted to
range of environments,

a

limited

hemispherical to bulbous forms

sometimes exceeding 20cm. in height are found in the
Amphipora-intrasparites of the SoPiwola Facies and in the
etromatoporoid-biolithites of the Dorp Facies.

Smaller,

usually isolated, subepherical and nodular, forms are
also found in the back-reef stromatoporoid biosparudites
and Alveolitos-atromatoporoid biosparudites of the Dorp
Facies. Massive stromatoporoids are entirely absent in

*

Abbot (1973) has objected to the use of this term
since some authors apply it as a description of size,
others, of growth form,,of stromatoporoids.
The ter!n
is so ingrained in the literature, and the terms put
forward by Abbot (op cit.) as alternatives are so
numerous, however, that the term is here retained as
a useful grouping.
As defined here "massive" forms include the
"Subspherical, Nodular, hemispherical, Bulbous, Dorsal
and Conical" forms proposed by Abbot.

the Iberg Facies.
The manner in which colonies grew and their exact
extent was difficult to assess, due to lack of contrast
between stromatoporoide and matrix in most of the field
occurrences,

For the same reason, it was often

difficult to assess how many of the colonies were
actually in position of growth. In the Schwelm Fades
and biolithitos of the Dorp Facies, however, most of the
stromatoporoid colonies appear to be in situ.
In places where stromatoporoid biolithit.8 were
developed, stromatoporojdg are commonly seen intimately
associated with finer structured colonies believed to be
algal in origin. (Porostromata or phaex'ocodium),
(Fig !S.11c).

Lamellar Forms (Tabular and Lamellar fozins of Abbot,

1973)

Lamellar growth forms are virtually restricted in the
limestones examined to the Alveolitea.IStzomatoporoid
biosparudjtes of the Dorp Facies where they form, with
Alveolitea, the major autochthonoua elements in the fauna.
Colonies are normally only a few cm. thick though they
often exceed O.m. in length.. Large plate-like forms
are invariably orientated almost horizontally though
smaller, mainly broken and transported, colonies occur
at high angles to the larger forms (Fig 5.10b).
Unlike the massive forms (whicri seldom occur in situ
with lamellar forms and when present are of small size)
lamellar forms are often intensively bored and pitted.

Because of the high degree of orientation of long thin
fragile(?) pitted colonies, it is thought likely that
most of these colonies are in situ. The manner of
growth is inferred from the following observations:
(i) lamellar forms are commonly underlain by
shelter voids (FigclOb).
(2) colonies are not simple plates lying on the
sediment surface but often branch upwards and even
downwards (Fig ba).
() some colonies are encrusted either on tao upper
or the lower side by Alveolite (Fig lob).
From the above observations it is concluded that
lamellar stromatoporoids were not only encruators of
loose sediment, but were able to grow partially as free
standing colonies with branches growing laterally into
the water column.
The skeletal microstructure of the lanellar forms is
generally finer than that of the massive colonies. The
thinnest lamellar structures possess a very fine structure
and have been interpreted both as algae (Wray,
etromatoporojds (Riding, 1974b).

1 967) and

In at least one

specimen examined, the lower part of a colony resembling
Keeja passes upwards into a definite etromatoporojd
structure (Fig 5.8c),

The problematical Keega as

Riding suggests, may therefore 311591y be the basal
development of a lamellar stronlatoporojd colony.
Anastomizing branches of' X3e5 were also found intergrown
or encrusted by fine strornatoljtjc inicrite (Fig 5.8a).

In many respects this mode of growth resembles
that of the "laminar branching form" seen in Alveolitea
(page 28c)

Dendroid Forms
This is the most common and widespread

mode of

growth adopted by etrotnatoporoids noted in the present
study.

i)endroid forms are present in most rock types

but are particularly important in the Stachyodes-.
tJiamnopora biosparuditee of the Dorp Facies where they
are frequently the most abundant, if not the only,

fossils present.

No case was seen where the

stromatoporoicls could be proven to be in life position,
though stems of Stactiyodes in particular (the most

COt1V!R)

genus present) were occasionally too far apart in the
rock to be grain supported fragments, and may have
represented actual branching networks (Fig 5.6a).
Most commonly however only broken coenestrea wero

see,i ' of

which only a few showed signs of branching,
Size of stein fragments depends to a large extent

on the genus present.

Of the three genera noted,

Stachyodes fragments were the largest (2inm.-1.5crn, thick),
followed by Idiostroma (2-.5mm.

thick) and then by

Amphipora (1-3mm. thick),
These three genera

5Low

a marked tacies dependence:

Stacnyodee is the most widespread of the three

genera and

occurs in the back-.reef (near-reef) sediments of the Dorp
Facies as well as in the fore-reef Stachyodes-thamnopora

biosparuditea of that Facies.

Individual branches

have also been found in the basal beds of the Ib.rg
Facies and in the Anphipora intrasparites of the
Schwelm Facies, but in both of these latter cases
occurrences were rare. Idiostroma only appears to be
present in the Stachyodee-Thamnopora biosparuditee of
the Dorp Facies, where it is, however, greatly over
shadowed in importance by Stachyodee. Amphipora
fragments are most common in the Schweliu Facies
(Amphipora-intrasparites) and in some lithologies
typical of the back reef areas of the Dorp Facies,
Isolated stems also occur in the Iberg Facies.

Biological Affinities
It has already been noted that some "etroinatopor'ojd..
liken dendroid-lamellar forms have also been classed as

algae. Indeed a more widespread algal association
has been advocated for most, if not all, Devonian
stromatoporoids by Jamieson (1967).

Although a common

association exists between etromatoporoide and algae
in the rocks studied, for most of the stromatoporoids
examined no strong morphological similarity appears
to exist.
Stromatoporoids have been considered as Hydrozoans
(Lecompte, 1956) but evidence found in recant years

suggests that they are probably more closely related to
Soheroeponges, which like the atromatoporoids posses an
astrorhizalW structure.(I-Lartman + Goreau, 1970).

The assignment of etromatoporoicis to the eclerospongea
has, however, been challenged since many features of
modern scierosponges are at variance with those seen
in Palaeozoic stromatoporoids (Steam,

1 972).

Apart

from morphological differences, the eciogical
requirements are dissimilar: ancient stromatoporoida
appear to have developed mainly in high energy
environments and played an important role as reef
builders in the D.vonian, whereas modern eclerospong.s
are restricted to cryptic habitats within modern reefs.
This modern ecologic role, however, may have been
adopted through competition in the reef by the development

of the Seleractinian corals since tie beginning of the
Mesozoic, and may not have been the preferred ecological
niche for solerospongea for all of their history,

Tabulate corals
(a) Alveolites
This genus is common in many specimen, in the
Alveolites-stromatoporoid and Stachyodes-Thnmnopora
biosparuditee of the Dorp Facies, is absent in the
Schwelm Fades, and is only sparsely doveloped in the
lowermost beds of the Iberg Facies.
The range of shape and size shown by Alvoolitos
is greati three main growth forms were noteds
Nodular to conical, hemispherical to spherical
colonies normally loss than 10cn. in height.
Laminar encrusting forms, generally only a f ew
cm. long and less than 1cm. tiick, Continued
growth, however, can form colonies several cm.
long and high.
Laminar branching forms, normally only a few cm.
thick, but extending Laterally often for
distances in excess of 50cm.
No obvious facies control was noted for each of these
growth forms, all three being commonly present in the
same specimen.

Types (i) and (iii) are, however,

restricted to the Alveolites-stromatoporoid biosparudite
and to the base of the Iberg limestones, whereas type (ii)
is the most commonly encountered growth form in the
Stachyodes-thamnopora biosparudites and in other limestones
containing Alveolites.

Nodular colonies
This growth-habit is the rarest •f the three, but
occurs in sufficient numbers to warrant comment. No
examples were noted in which the means of attachment
of the coral masses could clearly be seen, but the
majority of them were not in situ (Fig 5.11a). Those

colonies thought to be in-situ (because of their
orientation) do not appear to have started growth on
a flat encrusting base but as individual polyps, perhaps
attached to a local hard substrate (e.g 0 shell debris)

(Fig 5.4a).

Laminar encrusting colonies
Narrow Alveolites colonies are commonly seen
encrusting lamellar stronaatoporoids, Chaetetea colonies,
and solitary rugose corals,

ormally, these are upward

growing and concentrated on the topographically higher
parts of the host (Fig 5.34b and c). This may be
because only these high areas were free of detritus at
the time of encrusting. Encrustations on the undersides
of skeletons bordering cavities, however, are just as
common. These colonies are always thin (lees than 0.5cm,
in thickness) (Fig 34d and e).

The thinness of these

underside encrustations compared to those developed
on the upper surfaces of skeletons suggests that growth
was stopped after a short time by some environmental
change. Drowning by sediment, noted as the cause of
death of other Alveolites colonies, does not appear to

Fig 5. 34
Growth habits of tabulate corals
Alveolites - in-situ nodular colony growing from
restricted base in detrital sediment.
Sample no-B3 2 .
Alveolites - encrusting upper surface of flatSample no. E40.
lying Chaetetem colony.
Alveolites - encrusting upper surface of small
Chaetetes colony, itself encrusting a Thamnopora
Sample no. E1e8.
stem.
Alveolites - encrusting underside of rugose corals
Sample no, B32.
in fibrous calcite cement.
Alveolitee - encrusting underside of in-situ lamellar
Sample no. B32.
stromatoporoid.
Alveolites - lamellar colony growing laterally into
calcite filled cavity without any visible means
Sample no. B12.
of support.
Chaetetes - colony encrusting low-lying Alveolites
colony, itaelf encrustiiiC a lamellar stromatoporoid.
Sample no. 012.
Syriu;oporella - commensally intergrown with
$tromatopora, Small nodular colony partly
Sample no. S12.
surrounried by fibrous calcite.
Thanmopora - encrusting crinoid ossicle (See also
Sample no. E89.
Fig
,23a).
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have been the cause, as these corals crew on the roofs
of cavities whose upper parts are now filled by fibrous
calcite void filling cement. The regularity of the
thickness of these forms also precludes death by disease
or any other random factor.
that

It is, therefore, suggested

the gradual darkenin of the cavities by upward

skeletal growth and detrital sediment deposition may
have contributed to the cause of termination of coral
growth.

This may suggest that

the voids beneath the

skeletons were light at the time of growth, and that
growth of Alveolites, like that of modern corals, was
light dependent. Such downward-facing colonies are
restricted to the Alveolitos-atromatoporoid biosparudite.

(iii) Laminar branching colonies
This growth habit is, in most cases, an extension
of initially encrusting Alvoolites colonies, and normally
forms elongate colonies with lengths many times their
height. The essential difference between these toxins
and those discussed above is that, in this case, the
laminar bodies are not attached for most of their length,
but appear to have grown laterally into the water column
above the sediment.

No traces of skeletal material to

which the corals could attach themselves were seen either
above or below the branches, which are in most cases
underlain by 7eopetal sediment-filled shelter cavities
(Fig 5.3f and Fig 5.9a).
Alveolites is at its most prolific in the Alveolitesstromatoporoid biosparudites of the Dorp Faciee, where

it i3 second only to lamellar (and dendroid)

stromatoporoids in importance. Its major role in the
complex appears to have been as an encrustez' and
sediment contributor, but the presence of large branches
of this genus apparently able to grow unsupported in
the water column indicates that it could contribute to
reef formation other than by encrusting, The high
incidence of disturbed globular colonies compared to
laminar forms may be a reflection of the inherent
stability of the two forms, but may also indicate that
most of the globular forms developed in a higher energy
environment. Lamellar

growth forms in the Frasnian

"reefs" of the Ardennes are typical of the "zone
eubturbulente", in which the sediment surface

is thought

to have been below normal normal wave base, the

transition

to the "zone turbulente" (above normal wave base) being
marked by the gradual change from a lamellar to a
globose growth habit in Alveolites (Lecompte,

1964).

(b) Chaetetes
Specimens of Chaetetes are much rarer and generally
smaller than those of Alveolites, and are virtually
restricted to the skeletal biosparitee of the Dorp Facies
and to the uppermost part of the Sohwel.m Facies,
In all cases, this genus occurred as narrow
elongate encrustations either on skeletons such as
Alveolites (Fig 5.34g and Fig 5.5b) and Thamnopora
(Fig 3.34c), or apparently directly on the sediment

surface (FLg 5.4b),

Chaetetos does not appear to

have been capable of adopting a branching unsupported
r'rowth habit, and, in all cases, growth was observed
to be upwards.

There is no evidence in the colon.es

themselves that it grew laterally at any stage.

Rather,

the structure of the corallites suggests that the
colonies were

encrusting for all of their length.

The distribution of this genus is closely

allied

to that of Alveolites type (ii), though Chaetetes tends
to be more common in detritus-rich sediments, and
Alveoliteg in skeleton-rich sediments.

It is

therefore

concluded that Chaetetes' major role in the Rodheim..'
Bieber complex was as a low-level encruster on dotz'ital
sediments and skeletons in quieter water conditions
than those in which the majority of Alvoolites colonies
were developed.

(c) Syrinhoporella
Only in the Alveolitee.metromatoporoid biosparudjtea
(type 2) in the Dorp Facies is this genus found, and
here it is always commensally intergro'w -n with nodular
Stromatopora.colopjes (Figs

5.3h anJ 5.10b).

Uie

reason for this intergrowtli is not iiiwn, but may be an
adaptation of Syriiigoporella for life in the "zone
subturbulente".

Piacelloid coral

growth, in rugose

corals at least, is generally found in the deeper
"zone Aousturbujente" (Lecompte,

1964;

Teem, 1967).

Coenites was rarely found and was present only
as broken colony fragments in the Dorp limestones. No
deductions can be made about the ecology of this genus
because of its rarity.

Thamnopora
This genus occurs in many limestones but is most
abundant in the Stachyodee-thamnopora biosparudites of
the Dorp Facies. Only broken fragments occur in the
Iberg Facies, and only a few specimens were found in
the Schwelm Facies, and only in the upper part of the
sequence in limestones showing transitional characteristics
to the Dorp Facies, In the back-reef Dorp Facies
limestones, Thaninopora is present but is always
obviously transported, the frequency and size ol stem
fragments decreasing markedly from east to west. In
extreme back-reef lithologies, no thamnoporoids were
found.
Because of the radial symmetry, and the equal
development of corallitas around the circumference of
the stems it is considered likely that Thamnopora grew
upright in the water column as branching ramose colonies,
the present orientation, (i.e. either randomly arranged
in the limestone or lyin,, horizontally on tae bedding)
being the result of post-mortem disturbance and, in
some cases, transportation. Whether Thamnopora

required

a hard surface for attachment or not, for initial growth
could not be ascertained as no specimens were seen

actually attached to the substrate. The ability to
encrust skeletal fragments has, however, been noted

(Figs 5.341, and 5.23a).
In general, the distribution

of

this genus correlates

well with that of Alveolitee, the wider distribution
range of the former genus being due largely to the
relative ease of transportation of Thainnopora steie
compared to that of the encrusting or more massive
flat-lying Alveolitos colonies.
Lowaver,
develop,

tiat
lit

It is also possible,

Tn.alnnoDora unlike Alveolitea could

p1ces, in near-reef skeletal sand regions

leewards of the reef zone,

Ruose corals
Massive flattened hemispherical colonial corals
(Phillipsastrea ep) were seen only at one horizon in
the lower beds of the Iberg Facies, and in the Alveoliteaetromatoporoid biosparudites (type 2). Although no
signs of attachment were seen, colonies appeared in all
cases to be in growth position, and it is assumed that
they were able to grow on a loose substrate base. In
size and shape they resemble the corals typical of the
"zone sousturbulonte" of the Belgian "reef" associations
(L.ecompte,

1964).

Solitary or fasiculate growth forLns are more
common, Scattered corallites are present in many
lithologies but only in the Stachyodesthamopora
biosparudites are they present as clusters and not as
scattered individuals.

Few, if any, appear to be in

growth position, however, as most specimens observed
were either randomly or horizontally orientated in the
limestones, and many were broken, especially those in the
higher limetonoe of the Iberg Facies. No means of
attachment was seen and it is possible that solitary
and fasiculate colonies grew on soft sodiraent. They
would, therefore, be prone to transportation by strong
currents. As many of the corals are irnabraded,
prolonged transportation is unlikely and it is probable
that many corals were merely turned over, in most cases,
by currents and trapped within a strornatoporoidtabulate coral framework (Fig 5.7b, 5.10b),

291.
Rugose corals appear to be most abundant in
coarse skeletal limestones interpreted as having been
deposited in the fore-reef environment,

though rare

probably transported skeletons are also seen in
skeletal "back-reef" sediments. No significant
increase in coral frequency basiuward from the reef
area, as noted by Klovan (1964), was observed, though
this may be partly due to tue fact that only proximal
fore-reef sediments are exposed in the £odhoim-Bieber
area, rise/basin transition areas being buried beneath
rooks of younger age.
Rugose corals played no great part in frame
building, but may have acted to some extent as sediment
baffles and trappers within the fore-reef arep.

LrY oz

oun.
Complete specimens of bryosoans are not comaon

In the studied limestone& but broken trniments zre
conspicuous constituents of many of the

Dorp liseston.s and of the Ib.rg

fore-roof

Fact..,

Only scattered

rare fragilents are found in back-reef Uorp Facies and
Schwalm Faci...
The majority of bryosoans present are f.n..t.liid
crypto.to..s, Fragments of sooscia are common in the
bioclastic limestones as accessory constituents, but
large ePleeti are uncommon,

When present, these sheets

normally lie •ubhoriront*Lly but vertical or near.
vertical, orientations are also seen, It was not possibie
to determine whether any of these sheets were in-situ,

encrusting a biodetrital, substrate, or whether

they

were merely transported Sheet..
Several case, were seen of fenestral sheets roofing
cavities, but once again such shelter cavities could
equally well have formed under detrital sheets an insitu colonies.

Non fenestellid rhomboporoid cryptos tomes were found
only in the detrital matrix of a

Lower Carboniferous

breccia (page 70 ) and fistuloporoid cyclostomos were
noted only in Vie biolithttø subfacies of the Dorp Fades,
In both oases the skeletons were not broken,

Ecolo g ic role played by *;ryozoans
Observations on the occurrence and associations of

the fenestellid bryozoans in the Rodlieim-Bieber reefcomplex indicate that they may have
in stabt1izin; sediment by
sediments.

There is

Alo

played a small, part

overgrowing(?) fore-reef

evidence, however, that they

ever formed framework constituents, in the way they do in
some micritic carbonate mounds (Lees,

196 13; Philcox, 1970).

Rhomboporoid bryozoans were almost certainly most
plentiful in the off-reef or deep fore-reef areas, as can
be seen in their absence in the massive limestones, but
abundance in "muddy" basin sediments of the Lower
Carboniferous broccia. The lack of bryozoan material in
the pelagic limestones suggests that even deep achwellen

areas did not offer favourable conditions for prolific
bryozoan growth.
Fistuliporoid bryozoans morphologically resemble
modern liohenoporoid cyclostomes (Cut fey,

1972) which

today occur as encrusting coelobites within dark caverns
within reefs. The fistuliporoids observed in the present
study were also found as encrusters bordering fibrous
calcite filled cavities, suggesting that they too were
adapted to a coelobitic mode of life.

Modern lictieno-

poroida normally encrust the undersides of branches of
framework organisms, but in one case noted the bryozoan
occurred on the floor of a cavity overlain by fine internal
sediment, Similar floor-encrusting fistuliporoid
bryozoans figured by Textorta and Carozzi (1964) are

interpreted as solution remnants of formerly larger
colonies occupying much of what

is now cement-filled

void apace. Perhaps the remaining basal area of the
fistuliporoid colony seen in the present study was
saved from solution by the thin sheet of calcilutite
internal sediment overlying it acting as a buffr
between the bryozoan and waters passing through the
void. Similar cases of partially dissolved bryozoans
within reef caverns have been described by Scoffin

(1972).

Crinoids
Scattered crinoid plates and ossicles are perhaps
the most widespread allocheins observed in the massive
limestones, being present in varying proportions in the
matrix of most rocks, with the exception of the Schwelm
limestones and the dark-coloured bedded back-reef
limestones of the Dorp Facies. Crinoidal debris is
particularly abundant in four situations in the area
studied:
(a) In tufuitic shales lying at the top of the
Givetian volcanic sequence (see page ZO , fig 2.1c),
where the poor sorting, range of shapes, and common
presence of articulated stem fragments indicate burial
in situ.
in certain 'back-rcef" Lit iioLo,ios i Vie k.)orp

Facies where crinoids are in places so abundant that
pure encrinitee are developed (Fig
In the Iberg Facies,

5.16d, page ZOO ).

the increased importance

pibly being due to a marked decrease or absence in the
occurrence of colonial organism remains.
In certain fissure and cavern deposits of Upper
Devonian and Lower Carboniferous age found within the
massive limestones (pages

2-4+26c

, Fi

5.27a and b;

5,31d and e).
The above occurrences 1::ve been cited iecuSe in
those cases, crinoids form the bulk of
material.

the sedimentary

Crinoidal material is so widespread, due to

the ease of post-mortem

transportation (Cain,

1968) 9 that

little information can be obtained in nost cases

concerning their distribution in life.

The majority

Of ossLcles show little or no signs of abrasion, though
many are marginally degraded to micrite through algal
boring. Many of the crinoicial sediments are also poorly
sorted. Neither the lack of sortinG or rounding,
however, provides reliable evidence of the degree of
transportation as crinoid ossiclos are only significantly
abraded and sorted after they have been mineralized.

Initial post-mortem transport, even over considerable
distances in suspension would not significantly alter the
textural characteristics of the crinoidal material (Cain,
Poe cit.).

In those situations where almost pure crinoidal
sediments are d'veloped, indicating that pelmatozoane
were the most important skeleton formers in the environment
of deposition, one feature common to all can be seen:
suci cases normally occur above breaks in the sequence
between the volcanic$ and carbonate sequence, between
the ctwelm and Dorp Pacies, at the base of the Iberg Facies,
in fissures of Upper Devonian and Carboniferous age,
derived presumably from the limestone surfaces adjacent to
the fissures).

It is therefore concluded that crinojds

in the Rodheim..l3jeber area were "pioneers * in the sense
that they appear to have been capable of establishing
themselves in the marginal areas of benthonic development
(in the back-reef Dorp environment and on the deep forereef pelagic transition environments, for example), and
probably provided a base in many areas for more varied
bentPionic development.

Brachiopods
Despite the wide range of genera listed from the
massive limestones in the studied area (Maurer,
1879; foyer,

1875,

1396) 9 brachiopoda are not generally

volumetrically important as limestone constituents.
Broken, disarticulated, riiainly impunctate, shells are,
however, present as matrix components in many of the
bioc].astjc lirnstones especially those of ti'e Iberg and
"fore-reef" Dorp Fades types. Articulated shells are
rare and occur only sporadically in the limestones, except
I

in rare cases where shell concentrations occur in pockets
or fissures within the Dorp limestoaos,

No alignment

of shell fragments was seen, though larger articulated
shells invariably lie parallel to the original horizontal,
as can be seen from geopetal sediment fillings within
the shells.
The hih ratio of anell fragments to whole shells
suggests that they have either undergone severe current
or predator breakage prior to burial. Because of the
detrital nature of most of the sediment, the former is
thought to have been the prime cause of breakage. In all
cases too, the brachiopods have undergone some transportation
from their life orientation, even in those cases where
the valves are still articulated.

Transportation of shells,

however, gives little information on current strengths
in the life environment of the brachiopods as after death,
due to pedicle decay, brachiopod shells would offer little
resistance to even light currents,

Modern brachiopods are relatively rare in reef
environments and are restricted within them to
sheltered environments offering hard substrates, as
the strength of the pedicle cannot withstand strong
currents.

Such habitats are restricted within reef

complexes: back.reef areas with hard substrates, are
normally unsuitable because of increased or decreased

salinity in many lagoons,

fore-reef areas are often

too rubbly and the reef-zone itself is too exposed.
The only habitats open to most "reef-livings brachiopods
at present

are quiet crevices and caves within the

reef itself (Rudwic, 1970).
is common in modern reefs,

This coelobitic habit

especially in the darker

crevices and caverns where competition from
photosynthesizing organisms is reduced (Jackson, Goreau
and Hartman,

1971).

Evidence from the Rodheim-Liieber limestones, too,
suggests that most, if not all, of the brachiopods occupied
similar niches to their modern relatives. The largest

concentrations

of brachiopods were found in two situations:

(a) in fissures at Bieber and Eberstein, where large
numbers of articulated and some disarticulated shells occur
undiluted by other skeletal debris * (see page 241, fig 5.27d).

* As no complete specimens were liberated from the host
rock, accurate identification of the forms present
was difficult. The majority of shells observed
are tentatively assigned to Isopoma(?), Pugnoid.es
and Donella(?) though a wider range of forms is
Probably preseit.

In neither of the fissures examined were the shells
in .Life-pOBitjOn, but the high degree of shell
articulation and the complete exclusion of representatives
of other fossil groups, indicates that they were not
indiscriminately swept into the fissures as sediment
particles from the surface environment.
(b) in nests or pockets within the "normal" Dorp
limestone sequence at Ebortein and Bieber. Here large
numbers of brachiopods occur, normally with crinoid
oseicles, in lenses between stromatoporoid and
•tromatoporojd...a1a1 growths of the reef-core facies.
The ratio of articulated to disarticulated shells is much
lower hero than in the fissure concentrations, though
severe shell-breakage is rare, suggesting that any
transportation of shells was minimal,

These are probably

concentrations of shells winnowed out from sheltered
niches (e.g. caverns, sheltered "shadows" in the lee of
massive stromatoporoids etc.) in the reef-core environment
and deposited in channels between colonial
growth mounds,
Similar brachiopod nests, and lenses of bx'aohiopocicrinojd material in the Carboniferous Clithez'oe Reef
Complex of Derbyshire, associated with "reef-margin"
algal biolithitee have, likewise, been interpreted as
outwashed shell concentrates deposited on the fore-reef
slope just seawards of the reef-rim (Sadler,
Broadhurst and Simpson,

1964;

1973).

It is therefore concluded that the majority of
brachiopocie found in the massive-limestones inhabited

a restricted range of habitats within the reef-complex
and that the widespread distribution of broken
brachiopod debris found In the massive limestones is

due mainly to transportation and breakage of shells
"winnowed from these restricted niches, The likelihood
of sporadic developments of brachiopod colonies in
quiet areas on the fore-reef slope and in some backreef areas is not ruled out, however, and the large
diversity of forms listed from Mama (Maurer and Beyer,

op. cit.) probably indicates that brachiopods flourished
in this relatively quiet back-reef area in local patchreef accumulations.

Ammonoids
The only aimnonoid noted in the massive limestones
was a small Hanticocerid found in the Stachyodeesparudites of the Dorp Facies,

into which it may have

been swept by wave surge across the reef area from an
off-reef" living environment.

Alternatively email

ammonoids may have lived in sheltered areas behind
the reef as do juvenile nautiloida in some areas today
(Davis and l4eharter, 197:3).

Gastropods
Remains of gastropod shells were found in many of
the limestone, the greatest numbers and largest variety

occurring in tie Schwelm Facies where thick shelled
"Turbinopsis" typos (Fig 50c),

turreted "Murcitisonia"

typos (Fig 5.1c) and low-spired "Naticopsie", "Lucellid-"
and"Aiiornphaiva-" like forms (Fig 5.2b) were

seen,

Elsewhere, apart from a few "Lucellid" types in backreef sediments of the Dorp Facies, only

rare "Turbiziopsis"

types have been observed.

In general, there apDoars to be a close association
between gastropods and algal rich sediments. This is
seen best In the Schwelm Fades where gastropods are

particularly common in the algal-stromatoporoid
intrasparites and in the peisparitea. In the pelsparitea,
however, the quantity of recognizable algal material is
very Low, the rocks often consisting entirely of gastropods
and well sorted ovoid pellets (page /46 , fig 5.2c).

It is presumed that these pellets are of focal origin,

algal material having been grazed from the sediment by
gastropods in much the same way as in tidal flats and
lagoonal muds at present.

Most of the gastropods are thought to have been
grazing herbivores and as such played an important role

as sediment producers by ingesting algal mud and
producing fecal. pellets.

GrastrOpoda appear commonest

In "back-reef" environment types, though the presence of

the "Turbinopsia" types in the shaly matrix of the
lower Carboniferous breccia, as well as in the Iberg
limestones and "reef or fore-reef" limestones of the
Dorp Facies may indicate that this particular gastropod
was able to live in the high energy environments in
reef or near reef environment.

Bivalves
No definite btvalv - shells have been observed in
the studied limestones, fragments of possible bivalves
having been found. Bivalves reported from carbonate
complexes of the same age elsewhere are of two types:

Large Megalodont clams restricted to fore-reef
limestones (Klovan, 19614; Clarke,

1835).

Small delicate bivalves (e.g. cypricardinia and
Conocardium) widely developed throughout various rock
types in the Rhoiniachee Schiefergebirge (Lotz, 1900;
Clarke, 1885; Beyer, 1896) and in Canada (Xlovan,
Leavitt, 1968).

1964;

The fragments found are so rare that no generalizations
can be made about their ecological preferences.

Ostracod8
Completely articulated ostracods are generally
present though never abundant in carbonates of

the

Schwelm and Iberg Facies and of "back-reef" lithologies
of the Dorp Faciese

iiisarticulated broken shells are

more commonly found in limestones of fore-reef origin
in the Dorp sequence.
Ostracode were probably adapted for life in a
variety of habitats in the carbonate complex, the higher
degree of disarticulation shown by shells in "fore-reef"
areas reflecting the current strength in those environments.
Ostracode are regarded as incidental benthonic
components of the fauna and are not considered very
significant contributors to the development of the
studied rocks.

Conodonte
In general, the massive limestone, are impoverished
In couodonts compared to the nodular limestone,, due, in
large reasure, to the higher rate, at which the massive
limestone, were deposited. More important than
reduction in actual numbers,

however, is

the marked reduction

in species diversity observed in most of the studied
limeato.,.
The idea that some conodont species were limited to
certain fades was suggested by Miller (1962) 9 but not
until Seddon ( 1 970) described the conodont fauna from
the Sadler Reef, Australia, was the exact nature and
extent of this control fully realized. Two distinct
biofacies were recognized by Seddon:
An Icriodu, sequence containing,

in addition

to

Icriodida, simple Polygnathjd,, Spathognathodids and
Pelekysgnathid,. This biofacies was typical of reef,
fore-reef and some back-reef limestone,.
A Palmptolepjs sequenc, typified by Palmatolepicl,,
Ancyrodellids, Ancyrognathid, and Polygnatkiicja. This
biofacies is found in off-reef areas and is always found
In those pelagic limestone, containing conodonts.
To the above two biofacies, Druce ( 1 773) added a
third:
a I3elodella sequence, ii which tie only faunal
elements present are simple cones (Acodiz, mainly) and
Belodellid,. This sequence was included by Seddon
within his Icriodus sequence.

Both the Icriodus and Palmatolepje sequences, as
defined by

Seddon, could be identified in the Rodheim-

Bieber area,

Palinatolepids were, however, found in

small numbers in some of the massive limestones inter-

preted as having formed seawards of the reef-area, and
in the extreme back-reef area. No clear-cut l3elqdella

sequence (s.neu Druce) could be distinguished, as Delodellidg
occurred in a variety of litholigies from the schvellan
area, including nodular limestones with Palmatolepjs.
Belodellids were never found,

however, in sediments from

the schwellen slope and basin environments.
The blurring of the boundaries of the above biofacjes
in the Rodheim-Bieber complex is thought to be due mainly

to:
the absence of a "reef-rim" on the western and
south-western side of the schwell.n summit allowing
Palinatolepis-bearing animals to either swim or drift into
the "back-reef" area,
the small size of the RodheimBieber complex,
making it relatively easy for animals, ecologically
restricted while alive, to be widely dispersed after death
throughout many

different environments,

The main control on the
and Palmatolepi, biofacies is

distribution of the Icriodus
thought to have been water

depth, the Icriodus community living in near-surface
waters, the Palmatolepis community in deeper waters,
since members of the Icriodus sequence are normally found
in the Palmatolepia sequence, but seldom vice-versa

(Seddon and Sweet, 1971).

The virtual restriction

of i3elodella to the Icriodus sequence alone suggests
that the ecological behaviour of Belodella may have been
very different from that of most conodonta. A benthonic
mode of life has been suggested (Mller, 1962) 9 but it
Is equally likely that these elements belonged to a
nektonic animal living only

in reef areas, as is the

case with many types of reef dwelling fish today.

Cricoconarids
Smooth-shelled styliolinids were observed in many
limestones in the Dorp and Iberg Facies, but are never
present in more than trace quantities except in certain
cavern fillings of middle Adorf age showing close
lithological affinities with the nodular pelagic limestones
(page cLi).

The scattered occurrences in the massive

limestones are interpreted as the result of planktonic
drifting of shells onto the schwellen area, the low
concentrations seen in the limestones being due partially
to dilution by sediment deposited at a faster rate and
partially to increased stell-destruction in hither energy
environments.

Trilobites

Fragments of trilobites, often unabraded, occur in
the matrix of many limestones in the Rodheim.'.11ieber
area, and it is probable that complete skeletons or,

at least, complete cephalons and pygidia are present
in most of the limestone types. Despite

the range

Of forms recorded from limestones in the studied area * ,
trilobites are not volumetrically important,

They

are considered to have been incidental reef-dwellers
living in the variety of niches provided within each
Facies, but are not thought to have had any significant
effect on the development of any of the facies types
other than by contributina their skeletons to the

sediment.

*

Beyer (1896) recorded the followinL genera from
the massive limestones at liaina:.
Phacp, Cheirurus, Proetus, Lichas, Acidaspj,
Tppjdocaryphe,yphaspjs and Harpes,

Foraminif' o ra
Foramjnefera toxin a small but distinctive element
of the fauna of the massive limestnes. Although
agglutinaiod forms (e.g. Tolypazumiria np,), similar to
those seen in the pelagic nodular limestones, have been
recovered from insoluble residues of the Dorp"forereef

N

limestones, calcareous foraminifera are by far the most
abundant.
Three main foram groups can be Vecognizeds
Simple unhlocular, mainly free-living forms,
Multilocular free-living forms.
Multjlocular attached forms,
(i) (Jnilocujar forms
Simple forams of this type are present in sediments
of the Sehwelm, Dorp and Iberg Fades, though some facies
separation can be seen in the distribution of individual
genera (Fig 5.33).

The most common genera present are

Bisphaera (Fig 3.35, 1 9 2 9 3), Uslonia (Fig 5.3 5, 47,9)
and Para tiuramjnjn (Fig 3059 30)

though specimens of

Archaeosphaea (Fig 5.35 9 2) 0 E arlandia (Fig 505,
11+?12)
and "lagenid" forms similar to specimens noted by other
authors (Toomey et al, 1971; Fl&gel and kItzl, 1971)
(Firs 5.33 9 10,13) were also seen.

Only one encrusting

foram (Wetherde].la) was rioted, this

being in an algal

growth complex ovex'growa by filamentous algae.

*

:ome SPecimeas here described as Uslonia resemble toxins
asined to Paraturarnmjr (Plate 4, Fig. 2 7-29) by
Toomey et al (1971).
As the individuals in question,
however, are markedly asymmetrical in shape in contrast
to typical members of this genus, and are coinonly
larger an the quoted maximum size for this getius,
they
been identified here as Uslonia op.

rig 5.35
(Scale bar represents 0,23tan unless otherwise indicated)
All figures are thin section, plane polarized light.
(i)

Bisphaera sp. Sample no. E16,
Bisphaera ep.(upper left) and Argliaeospaera(?)
(lower right) Sample no. E16.

op.

Bi8phaera(?) op. with spinose uppr margin (lower centre).
Parathuraminiria ep e with micrite coated test (upper
Sample no. £86.
r1;ht)
(14)
()

u g lonia

op. Sample no. E43.

Uslonia op. Sample no. £101.
Uslonta op.

Sample no. £97.

Usl.onia op,

Sample no. £97.

Parathurainmina op. Two specimens with "woolly overcoats"
Sample no. 118.
of micrite (Toomey et al, 1970).
Uslania(?) ape Samp Le no ilS.
Lagenid-type Loran. Sample no. 118.
(ii) Earlandia •p. Sample no. £82.
Lagenid or Earlandia ape Sample no. 118.

Lagenid-type Loran., possibly aff. Palachemonella.
Sample no. US.
Calciaphere. Sample no. £67.
Tikiinella sp. Sample no. E108.
Foram (op. indet). possibly aLl, l3runeiina.
Ithenothyra op. Sample no. £101.

(is)

Rftdotbyra ep. Sample no. X3.
Endothyra op. Sample no. X.
Endothyra ape Sampie no, x3.
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Mujtjlocujar free-living forms
t4ultjlocu].ar forams are less comnol than unilocujax'
forams in all of the limestones, the frequency of
occurrence being so low that it in difficult to assess
the importance of facies control on the distribution of
individual genera since most are represented by only one
or two specimens (Fig 5.33

).

Genera identified include Tikhinella (Fig 5.35, 15),
Eonodoearia, Rhenothyra (Fig 5.35, 17) 9 and a complex
elongate foram whose taxonomic position is not clear, but
may have affinities with members of the Tournayellidae
Fig (5., 16). Endothyra specimens were commonly
noted in the Oolitic Facios limestone. (Fig 5.35, 18.20),

Multilocular attached forms
No attached foram-like fossils were identified in
the studied limestones with the notable exception of the
problematical genus 1enalcis (Fig 5.36 9 1-3), considered
to be a foreminiferid by some authors (Elias, 1950;
Klovan, 1964; Locblich and Tappin, 1964; Riding and Wray,
1972) and an alga by others (Johnson, 1964; Wray, 1967).
Specimens of this genus are common, in the Iberg and
"reef-margin lithologies of the Dorp Facies, but are not
found elsewhere (Fig 5.21).
In a few cases, kialcis can be seen clearly attached
to some kind of substrate (generally skeletal) (Fig 5,23b) 9
but more commonly it i8difficult to tell whether any of the

Renalcie specimens seen in sections are attached in three
dimensions or are merely dislodged fragments of larger
colonies.

Due to the Low numbers of foraminifers, found, and
the possibility that many individuals have undergone postmortem transport, assessment of the ecological preferences

of individual gc:Aera preseit is difficult. Parathurammina
and La;eid-types appe;r to be virtually restricted to
"back-reef" environments of the Dorp and Schwelma Paciee*,

and Renalcis and Wetiterdella to massive biolitb.ites of the
Dorp and Schwel.m Fades.

Other genera, however, tend to

occur both in the "fore-reel'" and "back-reef" skeletal
limestones of the Dorp and tberg Facies.
In general, foraminifera form such a small part of

the fauna that they could not have exerted any influence
over the eudinientological development of the carbonate
complex, most being only incidental vague bonthos.
Only Renalcis appears to have played any part as a rockbuilder, though it is never as important in this role

in the Rodheim-l3iober limestones as it appears to be in
Devonian reef-complexes of equivalent age in Western
Australia, where Ranalcis replaces stromatoporoids as the
primary frame-building constituents in parts of the
reef-margin biolithites (Playford and Lowry,

1966),

The common occurrence of Rena].cie with stromatolitic
algal growths on stromatoporoids of the "reef-margin"
zone (Fig 5.12d) on other skeletal fragments, and
encrusting bryozoans in caverns (Fig 5.37c), suggests

*

In receit Pacific atolls, the lagoonal sediments
are dominated by foraininiferal shells superficially
very likp those of Parathura!Iina and associated
types (Cushman et al., 1953).

that ite ecological role may have been akin to that
assumed by the encrusting foraminifera Uomotrenta rubrum
in modern reefs, especially

8)

since much of the

detrital sediment in "near-margin" Dorp and Iberg
limestones is composed of pieces of detached foraminiferjd
colonies, an are sediments in reef-zones today (Scoffin,
1972).

Fig 5.36
(Scale bar represents 0.25mm unless otherwise indicated)
All figures are thin section, piano polarized light.
Rezialcie op.
Botroidal growth aggregate with
organically bound fine calcilutite between growth
clusters.
Sample no. E95.
Renalcis op. Small detached botroidal colony in
bioclastic matrix.
Sample no. E97.
Renalois op. Small detached dense colony in calcite
cement. Sample no' B89.
Transverse section of dasycladacean alge(?)
(aff. Vermiporella op.) showing indistinct porous
wall structure. Sample no. 148 0
Marginal inicritizatiort of Staciyodea stem fragment by
algal boring. Algal encrustations can also be seen
filling or partially filling marginal chambers.
Sample no. S5.
Algal "lump" in calcite cement.
Intertwining tubes
of Girvaneila can be recognized throughout the
micritic matrix. Sample no. B32,
Small columnar domed growth of Sphaerocodiuin.
Sample no. E77.
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Altae
The abundance of identifiable algae noted in the
various subfacies of the massive limestones varies from
common to very rare, though algal "products" are
generally common in all subf'acies,

Dasycladacepn algae
Rare stem sections of (?)Verinjporelj.a op. were
noted in the non-skeletal microintrasparites of the
Dorp Facies and the Schwelm Facies (Fig 5.36, 4),
Dasycladacean alga., similar to those observed in

the present study, have also been noted in "backreef"
sediments of other Devonian reef-complexes, associated
with Amphipora and Parathurammina as they are in the
Rodheim-l3jeber complex (Wray, 2967; Toomey et al, 1971).
No daaycladacean algae were noted in reef-margin and
fore-reef sediments, though it in possible that the
present restriction of these algae to back-reef sediments
is due as much to the favourable conditions provided for
their preservation in these "low-energy" environments as
to their environmental restriction in life. The thin-

walled thalli of these algae Would not have been very
resistant to even weak current action and would have been
broken up into inicritic t7raçm.nts in high energy
environments.

Porotroinatan al';ae
Pox'ostrcnnatan algae are the most commonly encountered

algae in the massive limestones, Both Girvanslia and

Sphaerocodiuin have been noted, commonly intimately
associated in large algal masses.
Several growth habits were observed.
Large bulbous growths (algal crustatione of
Wolf, 1965e.) (Fig .2d) in which both Sphaerocodium
and Girvanella are intergorwn, forming concentric growth
laminae within the large mass.
Thin encrustations on

L'tai frameats,

generally corals (ThamnoRora and rugose).

The fine

structure of these crusts resembles that of (a) above,
but here only thin crusts (<)mn.) are developed, commonly
on more than one side of the fragment.
(C)

Scattered algal filaments or filament clusters,

commonly penetrating or binding(?) micritic lumps or
intraclasts (Fig 5.6 1 6).

Only (irirvanella has been

seen in this role, perhaps because Sphaerocodium filaments
are too fine textured to be preserved(?). The presence
of recognizable algal filaments in many of these
intraclasts suggests that many, if not all, are algal
grains (Wolf, 1965a) formed by the fragmentation of larger
algal bound mudatono units, or by binding of calcareous
rud clots by isolated algal threads. The importance of

algae in the formation of these fine grained irttraclaats
and peloida in the majority of limestones examined can be
easily overlooked as even a small degree of recrystallization
can obscure or destroy any trace of filamentous texture.
Growth habits (a) and (b) are only well developed
within the upper part of the Schwelm Facies, although type(b)

was also rarely seen in biolithites of the Dorp Facies,
Growth habit (c) is seen in all facies types, especially
in the Oolitic iraclee where algal (Girvanella(?)) filaments
within intraclasts and in the cortex of ooids have been
preserved by silicification.
Many structures, however, were found resembling
the growths

described above but containing no traces of

algal filaments.
The most common examples noted were of banded domed

micritic stromatolites or stromatolitic coatings on
grains (Fig 5.36, 7).

Well developed stromatolitic

domes are found in biolithitee of the Dorp Facies
normally encrusting massive stromatoporoids (Fig 5.12d),
and in Dorp Facios atro'atoporoid biosparudites at

Roteñberg. Strosatolitic coatings, on the other hand,
are more widespread, occurring in the Schwelm Faciee,
and in the back-reef (and, more rarely, the fore-reef)
sub-facica of the Dorp Facies (Fig 5.360 5).
Porostroaaatan algae are also believed to be

responsible for the widespread allochem micritization
observed in many of the studied limestone. (pae33L).

Algae are also thought to have played a part in the
formation of the distinctly laminated micrites of the
Laminite subfacies of the Dorp Facies.

(iii) Rhaodiosphaerid calciapheree
These problematical small calcite filled spheres
are present in varying proportions in most of the rocks

examined, bLt are more abundant in finer-Grained limestones
such as the fine calcarenites and calciliitites of the
Iberg 1'acies, and the non skeletal back-reef litholigies
of the Dorp racies t and Schwelm Facioe, The forms
observed in the present study varied
to unornamented spheres (Fig

from apinose forms

5 .35, 14).

The biological affinities of these organisms are
undetermined, but some authors have considered them to
be marine plant spores or reproductive structures (Stanton,

1967;

Kiovan, 196 14;

Toomey et a].,

1970).

have remarked on

Jamieson, 1967;

Wray, 1967;

All of the aforementioned authors

the common occurrence of calcispheres

In lagoonal situations in Devonian reef-complexes.
Calcispheres are likewise most common in the back-reef
subfacios of the Dorp Facios.

Ecological role
Algae fulfilled a variety of roles in the carbonatecomplex and are perhaps the most diversified group soon
in the massive limestones.

(a) Frame builders and binders
Autochtlionous algal growths of two types were noted:
bulbous growths of Girvanella and Sphaer000diuxn.
bulbous stromatolitic growths superficially similar
to the above but lacking definite filament traces.
In both types, rigid domal structures in places
comparable in size to some of the massive atromatoporoide

were formed.

In the former case, the structures

produced were purely free-standing growths but in the
latter, both free standing and encrusting-binding
complexes are common in which skeletons are organically
"cemented" into a solid massive structure.

(b) Sediment baffles
Since little can be seen of the gross structure of
Vermiporo].la, its exact ecological role is difficult to
establish. It may have been effective in baffling loose
sediment, but its delicate thallus suggests that it
could not have resisted strong current action.
The most effective sediment trapoing was probably
accomplished by filamentous algae, such as Girvanella
and Sphaerocodium, as well as by other filamentous algae
whose filaments are no longer preserved, bt leave a
record of their former presence in the widespread
strornatoljtjc masses and crusts seen in the studied
limestones.

Signs of filament-bound calcareous sediment

are most widespread in the back-reef areas

of the Dorp

Facies, though crusts also occur in the reef-margin and,
more rarely, Li the fore-reef subfacies. Micritto
intraclasts containing filament traces are also considered
to be records of sediment trapping, though the possibility
that some of these are the results of algal boring cannot
be ruled out.

(c) Skeletal destroyers
Apart from contributing skeletal fragments to the
sediment after death, the only other important role
played by algae is that of skeletal destroyers.
(See page 33!

).

Summary of fauna and flora
The most distinctive features of the shallowwater fauna and flora are:
the diversity of fossil types and the large
numbers of individuals compared to the pelagic limestones.
Both the pelagic and massive limestones are almost
entirely made up of biologically precipitated material,
but the much greater thickness of the latter alone,
indicates the increased productivity in the shallow
schwellen tops compared with deep water environments.
the dominance of benthos compared with the
pelagic limestones where benthonic fossils were rare.
Nektonic and planktonic forms are rare in these shallow
water limestones. Where elements of the fauna are
common to both realms, they are normally insignificant
in one or other of the two.
benthonic floral fossil constituents (algae)
play an important part in the construction of the shallowwater limestones, but are absent in the pelagic nodular
limestones.
fossils are normally either found as life
assemblages or indigenous death assemblages. There is

little evidence for widespread redistribution of the
fauna and flora alter death, though mixed death
assemblages do occur in

the border areas of some

environments due to transportation of material from
neighbouring environments.

(v) the fauna and flora show an increased range of
ecologic diversity due to the increase in the complexity
of the shallow schwellen top environment.

Faunal relationships
Almost all of the fossils noted in the studied
limestones were benthonic.

As mentioned above both

large numbers and a great variety of animals and plants
thrived on the Rodheirn.-flieber actiwelle, due mainly to
the large variety of ecological niches afforded by:
(i) variations in water current

strength in

different parts of the schwellen top caused by variations
in water depth and by

the presence of a reef zone on the

schwellen edge. Current strength must have been an
important control on the distribution of many of the
invertebrates (e.ge brachiopods) and plants (e.g.
daeycladacean algae) as well as determining the growth
form of colonial organisms in the reef and upper forereef area.
(ii) v;riatione in topograpiiy.

Certain animals and

plants apparently preferred to grow on areas elevated
above the sediment surface (e.g. Chaetetos, stromatolitic
algae), Topographic lows in the back-reef area appear

to have been almost etanant at times in the Adorf,
inhibiting if not excluding bontdnLc life.
variations in salinity.

Although there is no

evidence for hypersalinity in the back-reef area, some
parts of the back-reef area appear to have been exposed
subaerially at times.

Stenohaline forms were excluded

from these environments,
variations in substrate.

i:io variation in

topography, current energy and fossil types resulted
in a variety of substrates in different parts of the
reef-complex. This enabled a large variety of ecologic
niches to be established, depending not only on the

grain-

size of the sediment, but also on the degree of
lithification,
variations in light conditions provided within
the reef zone itself by the abundance of colonial organisms,
with sheltered niches beneath overhanging colonial sheets,
providing potential environments for the development of
coelobitic animals and plants.
Competition for available food supplies does not appear
to have been an important factor controlling the benthonic
faunal community structure on the schwellen top, as animals
with the same trophic requirements appear to have coexisted
without any indications of competitive exclusion of the
majority of forms and dominance of only one species in the
fauna., such as was noted by Walker (1972).*

*

Such a

(e.g, in the reef zone, stromatoporoids and various types
of corals coexist although they are all high-level filter
feeders (sensu Walker, 1972).

situation indicates that either (1) the reef area was a

"stress" environment in which competition for food
existed between each of the major faunal co'istituents;
or (2) the feeding niches within the environment were
somehow subdivided so that each faunal constituent
obtained food from a certain level in the water column or of
a particular types or (3) that food was present in abundance
and there was no selection pressure acting on the community,
with the result that several species with the same feeding
habits could coexist. As coral-reef areas today are
regions of very high organic productivity it is perhaps
not surprising that such "non competitive" trophic
groupings exist in ancient reefs.
In the transition frow the reef' to the basin however,
one sees a marked change in faunal trophic structure, from
near reef areas dominated by high level filter feeders
(stromnatoporoicia • corals) to areas where low level filter
feeders (brachiopods) increase in importance and finally
to basin schwelle and basin areas where "collectors"
obtaining food from the sediment surface, and "swallowers"
obtaining food from ingestion of the sedinent itself
become increasingly important, though the "biovolunie"
of the fauna decreases sharply. This change of trophic
structure and decrease of faunal abundance is attributed
to a reduction in the available detrital organic food supply
in the water column immediately above the sediment surface
with (a) increased water depth, and (b) increased distance
from the reef zone, both resulting in an increase in the

--

distance between producer and consumer, with an
inevitable increase in te 113KL- lih0ou

oL

raektonjc and

Planktonic animals using up much of the food before it

has a chance to reach the sea floor.

Roles played by faunal and floral constituents
The allochems of the massive limestones are entirely
composed of the fossilized remains and traces (as pellets)
Of

once ltvinj animals and plants, the varying character

of these sediments being due not only to the relative
importance of different faunal and floral constituents,
but also to the manner in which these Constituents are
arranged within the sediments. The eedimentolojca1 roles
played by the main fossil groups are summarized below.
The roles are not necessarily constant from facies to
facies, however, a. in one environment a coral may
occur as rubble where in another it may form rigid frames.
The sedimentological role is taken to be that assumed
by the animal or plant in these environments where it
most common.
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Fossil type

Stromatoporojds_
- massive

trophic
type

vowinant aedimeritologjcal
role

kigh filter

fraLie builders

feeder

tabulate
dendrojd
Corals - tabulate
-

-

rugose

Bryoy oans
- fenestelljd
-

fistuliporoici
cyclostone

Crinoids
Braobiopods
Bivalves
Gastropods

"
a
N

Low filter
feeder
N

laigh filter

feeder
N

sediment contributors
(perhaps minor binders).
frame fuilders (minor).
sediment contributors.
sediment contributor

low filter
feeder

N
I'
N

collector

Foraminifera.
Ostracoda
Trilobites

and binders
and baffles(?)
p
binders (and
baffles ?)
sediment contributors,
(and baffles ?)

N

N
N

Algae - dasycla4 acean
- povstroaatari

producer

Cricocoriarjda
Conodontg
Aminonoide

scavanger?
?
predator?

"

(very mino
sediment
farmers (minor).
(minor)
L7enaic is-minor
bindeT
N
fminor)
ft
(minor)
N

"

(major)
(common)

+

sediment contributors (minor)
N
(major)+ frame
iridera (minor)
sediment contributors

off-reef
nektonic
admixture

Post-mortem disturbance
Most of tie skeletons
limestones

observed in the massive

underwent some transportation prior to burial,

the degree of disturbance depending on:
(i) the life-habit of the organisms Frame builders and
especially encru-ters are more often found in situ than

not, whereas loosely attached or vague benthonic
components offering little or no resistance to current
movement are seldom found in their life-environment.
(it) the strength of the current. The degree of organism
disturbance must have been greatly affected by current
movement, so that in high-energy environments many of the
less resistant skeletons were washed out either seawards
to be deposited on the fore-reef elope, or Lagoonwards,
piling up leewarda of the reef margin, in some oases,
forming shingle ridges. In both of these cases removal
of material from high energy zones automatically results
in addition of material to low energy zones.
(iii) the strength of the skeleton.

Some organism. (e.g.

crinoids and dasycladacean algae) have only weakly cohesive

skeletons which tend to fall apart shortly after death, and
are easily reworked oven in relatively calm environments.
Stromatoporoids, on the other hand, have a rigid skeleton
which will remain undisturbed after death unless the entire
colony is wrenched up and smashed by extremely strong
currents,
In the present study, these post-mortem disturbances
appear to have been the cause of the lack of precise

facies-definition in the

odhoim-Bieber carbonate complex,

which due to its restricted size and the consequent ease
of facies-mixing, never shows the extreme facica
characteristics seen in larger reefs elsewhere

(Krebs,

19711).

Non skeletal components
Non carbonate components
Apart from authigenic and metasomatic mineral

growths

within some limestones, non carbonate material is very
rarely found in more than trace quantities (see Appendix
11).

The majority of insoluble residues consist mainly

of clay minerals and rare angular quartz
similar in shape and size

silt grains

to those more commonly seen

in the pelagic nodular limestones. High concentrations of
non-carbonate materials are generally found only along
stylolites, in a few cavern sediment types (page )5),
and in rocks of the Iberg Faciee showing transitional
features to the pelagic

nodular limestones,

Carbonate components
(i) Ooids
No ooids or oolitic coatings were found in rocks of
Devonian age, though oolitic limestones are known to
occur in reef-complexes elsewhere in the Rheinischea

Schiefergabirge (Krebs,

1969, 197e).

The only rocks

containing ooids were of Lower Carboniferous age
(pare 70 ).

Pellets

and

intraciasta

True pellet. (i.ee email smooth ovoid virtually
structureless micritic bodies) are found in only one
lithological group within the Sc1welm l'acies, Elsewhere
bodies of similar size are found in the majority of the
studied limestones which have been described as "pellets"
(Kiovan, 1964;

Krebs, 1966, 1969, 1971, 1974;

Leavitt,

1968) but are better described as "microintraclasta",
since they commonly contain internal structures or

fossils, and are rarely smooth-edged. These Lntraolast
peloid bodies are probably polyenetic,

some being

reworked micritic sediment, some micritized skeletal
material and some fragments of algal trapped sediment.
Extraclasts (lithoclast.)
Fragments of lithified limestone are

rare in the

studied limestones. Abundant angular fragments are
found in only the "basinal" broccias and in some fissure
infillings of Lower Carboniferous age. No angular
lithified limestone blocks, similar to those described
by Krebs from the Langenaubach-Breitgchejd reef-complex

(1966) were noted,
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III Po e t-Depositio na l Changes

Biotu.rbatjon
Direct evidence of bioturbation is rare in the
studied limestones and such structures are restricted
to limestones in the upper part of the Iberg Pacies

(Fig 5.23.) and to some fine grained lithologies of the
back-reef areas of the Dorp reef-complex. Elsewhere,
grain sizes are generally too coarse and perhaps also
too homogenous in some cases to retain much evidence
of burrowing.

Skeletal destruction
(a) Breakage by predatore
In modern coral-reef environments, erosion by
predators and

acavangers can be considerable, as many

animals (e.g. the Parrot fish, Scarus, and Surgeon fish,
Acantharua) are so adapted that they can extract algae
from the limestone by physically breaking up the solid
substrate.

Other animals (e.g e eckiinoids and gastropods)

also play a part in erosion by "rasping" at tae substrate.
It is doubtful, h:iwovcr, wLether such "rock-crunching"

adaptioiia were present in Devonian faunas. Certainly no
signs of such destruction have been noted, though whether
such erosion would be noticable amid all the other effects
shown by these limestones, is doubtful.

Predators,

however, may have been partially responsible for the widespread skeletal breakage seen amongst the faunal elements
in the studied rocks.
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(b) Erosion by borers
Considerable erosion of limestone surfaces at the
present day is due to the activity of animals and plants
which bore into the solid substrate (Sooffin, 1972;
Ginsburg + Shroeder,

1973).

Two major types of boring are seen in modern reef
limestones.
large cavities

(

71cm.) produced within reefs by

vague benthos (e.ge crabs, worms, echinoids), and by
boring bivalves (e.g. Pholas, Lithophaga).
Small tubular cavities and pits (normally1ui.)
produced by sponges (e.g. Cliona), blue-green endolithic
algae and fungi.
No cavities of the first type were seen ii the
limestones.

studied

Small cavities and pits are, however,

represented in the studied limestones by the widespread
occurrence of micritized rims and local inicritized areas
within skeletal fragments and growth colonies

*

(Fig 5.10b).

The organisms responsible for these borings are not
preserved, but they are probably the work of algae, these
being the most prolific borers of modern limostones.
Not all skeletons were susceptible to such borirt,
however, and, in the present study, only lamellar and

*

Micritized areas around the edges of skeletal
components seen in the present study are interpreted
as the result of repeated boring and precipitation
of ruicrite in vacated borings (i.e. "micrite
envelopes", Bathurst, 1966, 1971) and not as partially
recrystallized skeletons (Purdy, 1968), because of
their localized occurrence and their irregular "tubelike" inner edges. The process of formation of
"micrite envelopes" is well summarized by Bathurst
( 1 97 1 ) and Alexanderseon (1972),
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dendroid stroniatoporoids,
bryozoane show signs

crinoids, gastropods and some

of micritization.

In most cases, micritization has in no way altered
the original

skeletal shapes (and, in the case of molluscs,

is largely responsible for their preservation) (Fig 5.37a).
The process, itself, however must have physically weakened
the affected parts of the skeleton and thus made them
more susceptible to erosion (Bathurst,

1967 noted that

the most densely bored grains in Bimini lagoon, Bahamas,
were most rounded). It is, therefore, possible that
the full extent of boring activity has been underestimated
in the present study since intensively micritized grains
would tend to be preferentially destroyed by abrasion.
Indeed it is possible that many of the microspar intraclasts in the massive limestones are recrystallized
micritized skeletal grains. That severe micritization can
result, not only in the loss of inicrostructural skeletal
details but in destruction of the skeletons themselves,
is shown well in Fig 5937c, where the process has gone
to such extreme lengths that only relics of the original
skeleton can be seen within the micritized ma. It is
also apparent that the alteration process has resulted in
a loss of cohesion within the resulting micrite
"paeudomorph" which has partially disintegrated, supplying
fine internal sediment to the cavity floor directly below.
Severe micritization is, however, rare and the majority
of skeletal grains observed were not much affected.
Only in the Schwelin Facies, in the dark back-reef limestones
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In the Dorp Facies, in those Dorp limestones in which

algae are very common, and in some parts of the Iberg
Facies are micritized rims well developed. The absence
of such rims on alloohems in the majority of rocks
examined can be explained by considering the conditions
requ.tred for boring:
shallow water: Prolific algal growth will only
take place within the photic zone, triou g h sponges can
bore into substrates below this zone.
time: Skeleton and grain-surfaces must be
exposed to light before algae will alter the outer part
of the skeleton to any degree. Burial of grains results
In death of the algae and termination of micritization
(Scoffin, 1 972).

Mioritization, therefore, would tend to be favoured
by shallow waters and low sedimentation rates. The
absence of micritization within the nodular limestones
can thus be explained by their having been deposited well
below the lower limit of light penetration, and lack of
micritization within some of the massive limestones by
their having been deposited rapidly, before endolithic
algae had an opportunity to alter the grain margins.
It is, therefore, considered significant that strong
micritization was found mainly Li thinly-bedded back reef
calcarenites and on grains bordering cavities, but rarely
on grains in the matrix of the fore-reef limestones of the
Dorp ?aciee, As all sediments in this Facies show evidence
of having been deposited in shallow waters, sedimentation
rate is thought to have been the prime control on the
distribution and importance of micrite rims.
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Cementation

At the time of deposition many of the limestones
described were very porous (up to

o$ interekeletal

porosity in some limestone, of the Dorp Facies). The
filling or partial-filling of these pore., therefore,
Was an important stage in the history of the limestone..
*
Pour major cement types are recognized:

(1.) micritic cements.
syntaxial rim cements,
.parry-calcite cements.
fibrous calcite cements.
All of the above occur in both intraparticle and
Interparticle voids with fibrous calcite "cements" also
playing an important role in the closinE of interframe
voids and larger cavities.
(1.) Micrite cements
Micritic cement is thought to be responsible for
lithification of fine-grained sediment types (e.ge internal
sediments and micrite-lumpe common in the majority of
limestones) within the carbonate complex. It also occurs
within micrite envelopes, having precipitated within the
borings left by algae (Alexanderseon, 1972) and is
probably present in small intraparticle voids. Because
of subsequent recrystallization of much of the micrite to
microspar, the presence of such micritic cements can
only be inferred,

*

In most cases the original cement fabric has been
modified to varying degrees by recrystallization or
neomorphism, Such changes are included in the
discussion on cementation.
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Micrite cements are common in Recent submarine
environments (Friedman et al.
?4aclntyre .t al,
schroeder,

1 971;

1 971;

Shinn, 1971;

Land, 1 971;
Ginsburg and

1973) both as rim cements inside and on the

outer surfaces of skeletal grains and as an early formed
interparticle cement in fine grained internal sediments
In reefs (Ginsburg and Schroeder, op. cit.).
In the studied rocks, inicrite cements are thought
to have brought about early lithification in those areas
of the rock where they were important agents for the
following reasons:
Micrite envelopes retain their shape when the
original aragonite shell has dissolved (Fig 5.37a).
Micritic "lumps" or intraclasts were, in most
cases, deposited as cohesive bodies, suggesting that they
were, at least, partially lithified prior to final
deposition.

(In iritraclasts containing recognizable

remains of algal filaments, of course, no cementation
might be needed for the micrite to remain cohesive, as
this could have been accomplished by the algae themselves),
Internal sediments are frequently intorlayered
vertically with fibrous calcite in fissures.
Sheet cracks and almost contemporaneous fissures
cut fine grained limestonos. It is difficult to see
how such structures could remain open if the surrounding
sediment was not lithified. Furthermore, the fact
that most fissures have sharp, and not hackly edges
indicates that the sediments were solid and not crumbly

Sr

Fig 5 .i7
(Scale bar represents 1mm unless otherwise indicated)

Micrite envelope on gastropod shell (now spar-filled
mould). Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. E93.
Algal(?) degraded rim on abraded crinoid fragment.
An irregular syntaxial overgrowth is developed on
the fragment in spite of the micritized rim. Thin
section, plans polarized light.
Sample no. Hlk.
Heavily mioritized Renalcie encrusted bryozoan
protruding into cavity in Iberg limestone.
Micritization may have acted as a source for the
micrite trapped immediately below on cavity floor.
Note the scattered Renalcis fragments (dark patches)
in the matrix. Thin section, plane polarized li;ht.
Sample no, £97.
Poikilotopic syntaxial rim on crinoid fragment (centre).
Note the inclusion of non-skeletal grains with, at
best, poorly developed epitaxial rim cement within the
large syntaxial rim. Thin section, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. H14.
Syntaxial rim with "saw-tooth" edge developed on crinoid
plate. Fine sediment above crystal terminations is
actually internal sediment deposited on top of
crystals shown. Note also fragment of fenestellid
bryozoan poikilotopically enclosed within overgrowth.
Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. £85.
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at the time of fissuring.

(Solid limestones can occur

lees than one metre below growing reef surfaces in
present-day patch reefs in Bermuda

(Ginsburg + Schroeder,

1 973),
(e) Fragments of lithified internal sediment have
been found in fore-reef limestones in reef-complexes
elsewhere in the Rheinisohes Schiefergebirge (Krebs, 196 6 ,
1969, 19711).
(ii) Syntaxial rim cement
Syntaxial overgrowthe are common in those biosparites
containing crinoid debris, and are even present on
oseiclos which have been partially micritized at the
edge, being absent only when such rnicritization is
widespread and thick (Fig 5.37b).

Well developed rims

are often poikilotopic, one crystal of calcite

enclosing

several polycrystalline skeletal and non skeletal grains
(Fig 5.37d).

The rate of growth of eyntaxial rim

cement was much faster than that of sparry-calcite
cement as eparry calcite cements are never well developed,
if at all, on polycrystalline grains enclosed in
syntazial cement overgrowths. As a result of this faster
growth rate, syntaxial cements predominate in rocks
containing eciiinoderm debris, so much so that the ratio
of syntaxial to other cements, is much higher than the
ratio of echinoderm fragments to polycrystalline grains,
No signs of compositional zoning were noted in stained
sections, all overgrowths being of non-ferroan calcite.
Few examples of possible neoniorptiic extension of
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overgrowtie were seen, and no purely neonh,rphlc rims
were found.

Only rarely do euhedral "saw-toothed"

edges adjacent to fine sediment occur and these only
where the fine sediment has been introduced at a later
stage than lithification of the bulk of the rock (Fig

5.37e).

Syntaxial rims are thought to have developed early
in diageneste because:
Polycrystalline grains lacking rime have been
enclosed by overgrowths.
Rocks containing syntaxial rims are normally
non compacted, delicate structures

.g. dasycladacean

algae) are well preserved and grains are loosely packed.
(C)

Syntaxial rims bordering cavities are overlain

by sediments whose age is no different from that of the
host rock (according to conodonta).
(iii) Sparry calcite cement
Cements similar in appearance to the "granular
cements" of Bathurst

(1971) and Gerinann (1967) are found

in calcarenitea where intergranular porosity is relatively
low. Where large pore spaces occur between grains
fibrous "cements"

are normally present.

Most of the sparry calcite cements have undergone
some neomorphism resulting in the development of sutured
crystal boundaries, twinning in calcite and widespread
undulose extinction.

The degree to

which primary

relationships can be made out varies from

limestone to

limestone and often from pore to pore within any one
limestone. In many cases a sequence of cementation can be
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distinguished, the borders of alloohems bearing a thin
rim-cement on which is developed a coarser blocky calcite
cement (Fig 5.38a).

In other cases, however, the

only record of the former presence of a two-stage cement.
filling within a pore is the presence of a ferroan calcite
zone in the centre of the pore cutting across neomorphic
calcite crystal boundaries (Fig 5.38b).
Cement of this type is common in intergranular
pores in rocks of all facies examined, as an intraparticle
cement within ostracod and foram shells, and in
stromatoporoid, coral and algal skeletal voids. Sperry
calcite also occurs as a final cement fill in the centres
of large voids, most of which are partially filled with
fibrous calcite, and in veins aid some fissure channels.
These "late" spar fillings are usually iron rich.
Two distinct ages of aparry calcite are therefore
present:
a relatively early generation restricted to
end filling small

primary pores.

a late (?syntectonic) ceneration restricted to
veins, stylolite zones, fault shatter zones and voidcentres left unfilled by "primary" cement. (see page 3 9Z
for further discussion).
Precipitation of the earlier generation is thought
to have occurred early in diagenesis as little sign of

compaction is seen in the eparry-calcite cemented
limestones.

Because of the widespread recrystallization

shown by this cement-type, assessment of the environment

,1
Fig 5.38

(Scale bar represents Imn unless otherwise indicated)

Interranular pores filled by two stages of sparry
calcite cement.
Note thin cement rim on (?)
brachiopod spine (upper) and bryozoan fragment
(lower).
Centres of pores and occupied by coarse
neomorphic spar with sutured-non planar crystal
junctions.
Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. E67.
IntraskeLetal pores lu solitary rugose coral filled ;y
neomorphic calcite. The former presence of two
separate stages of cementation is shown by the
ferroan calcite zone transecting neomorphic calcite
boundaries in the central areas of the former voids.
Stained thin section, plane polarized li j nt,
Sample no. E86.
Inclusion patterns within fibrous void-filling calcite,
showing position of formal replacement calcite crystal
terminations.
Thin srction, plane polarized light.
Sample no. B32.
Fibrous calcite crystal terminations overlain by
sediment of P. rhomboidea age. Noomorphic growth
of grains within this sediment has led to marginal
replacement of the fibrous calcite. Note also
inclusion patterns within fibrous calcite crystals
parallel to crystal edges. Thin section, plane
polarized light.
Sample no. E69.
Cavern filling sediment (cricoconarid microsparite)
transecting fibrous calcite crystals.
Thin section,
plane polarized light.
Sample no. E84.
Stachyodes cemented by fibrous calcite (above) cut by
horizontal (compaction) stylolite.
Note that
fibrous-calcite filled void (upper right) cuts
Stachyodes and remnants of former fine detrital.
matrix (upper centre). Thin section, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. E98.
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Of formation is difficult.

If the original cement was

void filling .parry calcite, tnen one is forced to

conclude that cementation occurred during a period of
emergence, as aparry cements are unknown in present-day

shallow marine environments, but are common in subaerial
or deep-seated burial environments.

Alternatively,

the present sparry character of the cement may be due to
neomorphietn of an acicular cement,
(iv) Fibrous calcite "cements"
Cements of tis type are the most commonly
encountered, as well as the most conspicuous void
fillings in the studied limestones, with crystal crusts
exceeding 5cm. thickness in the Alveolites stromatoporoid
biosparudites.
These fiLroj. :uasses show some features typical of
void-filling cements (e.g. restriction to cavities,
association with internal sediment, crystals aligned

perpendicular to cavity walls, and increase in crystal
size away from cavity walls) but other features (e.g.

non-planar crystal boundaries, curved twin lamellae, and
undulose extinction) are more typical of neomorphic calcite.
Because of these anomolous features it is thought that
the fibrous calcite seen in these and other limestones

resulted from replacement of a former acicular (possibly
aragonitic?) cement (Kendall and Tucker,

1973).

The

replacement process envisaged by Kendall and Tucker is
summarized in Fig 5,39 a-f
That the fibrous calcite is a replacement feature

3411
Fig 5.39
Diagrams to illustrate development of radiaxial
fibrous calcite from an acicular cement (after Kendall + Tucker,
19739 Fig 3).

Prior to replacement: acicular cement with growth
stages marked by impurity zones.
Initial stage of replacements calcite nucleation at
cement-substrate boundary and replacement front
with numerous calcite termination..
During replacement the number of calcite terminations
alonL; the front decreases with the development
of "pseudodrusy" fabric.
(ci) With further decrease in number of terminations, lines
of dislocations begin to form behind the replacement
front and migrate upwards leading to the formation
of eubcrystals.
One impurity zone retained within
the replacement with little modification (scallop.
junctioned Inclusion pattern).
Termination along replacement confined tc acicular
group boundaries • Iritercrystalline boundaries
form (as fracture surfaces) behinl replacement front
along planes of excess strain formed where adjacent
subcrystal groupings meet. Impurities within cement
rearranged along replacement front in the form of
crystal terminations,
Formation of twin lamellae(?).
Replacement completes outermost part of mosaic
formed of epitaxial overgrowths.
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can be proved by -aany textural. zelatton.bjpg obsorvod
In the present studya
(I) *Smooth* inclusion bands occur parallel to
void margin.,

even when the crystals through which they,

run are coarse,

with well developed wide crystal

terminations indicating the former pro..sce of a much

finer fabric.
(ii) in some instance., fibrous crystals are not
simply out by later features (e.g. fissures) but appear
to grow away from te out surface.. (a.w crystala
growing from e4jtv of fissure, upper right Fig 50lOb).
This relationship eugg..tq that crystal repla.oment
was controlled as much by the presence of some kind of
baae from which crystal replacement could progress as
the orientation of the original acicular cement crystals.
Precipitation of the original (pre-fibrous) cement
began at a very early stage in diagenests a.z
internal sediments overly and are, in places,
interlayered with fibrous calcite crusts,
rocks with an originally high interfram, and
intergralri porosity show no signa of compaction,
(o) blue-green algae encruetiug fibrous calcite
cement cruets have been described from other roefoomplexes
In the Rh5ifliscAc

.'chiofor(.;ebir

Krebs, 1971),

lari interframo V!,ids were fully filled by
Cement prior to fissuring as sharp straight fissure edges
cutting (ibrous.calcjte.rjjjed voids are common,
fragments of fibrous calcite crusts have been
noted in fore-reef limestones in other reef-complex., in
the Lahn-bill area (Krebs, 1906, 1)71)9

The environment in which this cement was formed is
,generally considered to have been submarine rather
than subaerial since:
even thicknesses of cement occur all round
cavity walls; no signs of stalictitic formations are
found.
the intimate con tection commonly seen between
cement, internal sedimentation and algal growth suggests
a common environment for all of these components.
acicular cements are more typical of marine
than subaerial environments (Folk,

1973).

Fibrous

calcite "cements" are also found in nodular limestone*
which were apparently never exposed subaerially prior to
deformation and uplift in the Carboniferous.
cavern systems (interpreted here as karst
features) cut fibrous calcite crystals (Fig 5.38e).
Replacement of the original acicular cement probably
occurred when the acicular cements were first exposed to
the influx of fresh or brackish water. The occurrence
of internal sediment of undoubted k, riomboidea age
lying on fibrous-calcite crystal terminations (sometimes
broken) (Pig 5.381).indicates that the transformation
had been accomplished by that time. More importantly
the presence of internal sediment (filtering down from
fissure and cavern sediments, indicates that the
transformation was unlikely to have been accomplished in
the deep-burial realm and was more likely to have taken
place during a period of emergence earlier in the Upper

Devonian, Below the base of the Iberg limestones at
Eberstein, in an area riddled with cavern sediments
(Fig, 5.30)9 the relationship between fibrous calcite
and contemporaneous (as far as can be

ascertained by

conodont dating) cavern fillings is very complex.
In some cases, the junction between the

sediment and

calcite is marked by crystal growth away from the boundary,
whereas in other parts of the same limestone,

fibrous

calcite crystals are definitely cut by internal sediments
(Fig 5.38e), showing that cavern erosion and infilling
occurred after some replacement had taken place.
These relationships are interpreted as demonstrating
that replacement, ia this particular zone at least,
took place at about the same time as cavern formation
and filling (i.e. in the A. triangularis zone) prior to
deposition of the Iberg limestones.
As fibrous calcite occurs in voids in the Iberg
limestones, however, it is clear that precipitation and
replacement of cement occurred at different times in
different areas of the massive limestones. As the
fibrous calcite in these voids is both cut by fissures
(Fig 5.25a) and by horizontal "compaction" atyiolites
(Fig 5.38f) replacement must have been a relatively rapid
process in these rocks, certainly

having been fully

accomplished long before the Carboniferous.

3-1
Early dia:enotjc Mineral Changes
As was the case with the nodular limestones, so
too with the massive limestones, originally unstable
carbonate allocheas and cements when exposed to
subaerial conditions during diagonesis either inverted
to the more stable low Mg calcite polylilorph or, in the
case of some of the originally aragonitic allockiems,
dissolved with the production of voids, later filled by
calcite cement.
Such dissolution, however, is relatively uncommon
in the limestones studied and was only seen in Molluscs
(mainly gastropods). These may have been the only
aragonitic skeletons preaeAit, but it is likely that the
susceptability of aragonitic skeletons to solution
varied from phylun to phylum and that other fossils
(e.g. rugose

tabulate ;orale, and stromatoporoids)

were, in fact, aragonitic in composition, but possessed
peculiarities of microstructure or microchemistry which
favoured concomitant solution of aragonite and
precipitation of calcite on a fine scale, with preservation
of microstructure, rather than wholesale solution of the
entire skeleton. Indeed, the fine fibrous trabecular
structure, shown by both rugoee and tabulate corals
and stromatoporoids (prior to diagonetic alteration), is
the major factor controlling the preservation of skeletal
fabric through replacement. A calcitization process
similar to that proposed for replacement of acicular
cements (Kendall + Tucker,

1973) has been noted in

)
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Pleistocene scieractinean corals from Barbados with
calcite growing between separated aragon.ttic needles,
incorporating minor impurities as it grows from centres
of calcitization in the centres of the trabeculae towards
te original skeletal pores (James,

1 97 4 ).

At what stage in diagenesis solution or replacement
of aragonitic skeletons took place could not be assessed

accurately, but the preservation of solution voids both
in mud supijorted and grain supported rooks, in the

latter

case as inicrite envelopes, indicates that wholesale
solution postdated lithification of the limestones.

Void

filling cements are, however, affected by neomorphism.

Solution and void filling therefore took place at least
before the major period of neomorphis,n. The lack of
fibrous calcite and the common occurrence of blocky
sparry calcite in these voids, furthermore, suggests
that solution and precipitation did not take place in the
surface submarine environment, where such cements are
unknown at present, but during deep burial or emergence
(Folk,

1973).

Rare occurrences of replacement of gastropod shells
by coarse blocky calcite, with partial retention of
original microstructural features were noted only in the
Oolitic Facies, where the diagenetic environment was

probably very similar to that seen in the basin shale
environment page 117 ).
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Stylolitization
Stylolites are generally absent in the majority
of the massive limestones, though they are locally
important in the bedded "back-reefs limestones of the
Dorp Facies and in the bedded calcarenitee of the Iberg
Pacies (Fig 5.22a).
Most of the styLolites are bedding-parallel and are
a comparatively late diagenetic feature since they
transect fully cemented limestones and even fibrous
calcite replacements of cavity filling cements (Fig 5,38f).
Limestones containing etylolitea always

contain much larger

quantities of insoluble material (mainly clay minerals)
than those in which rvidence of stylolitization is
absent (Appendix II). Most of this non-carbonate
material is not disseminated throughout the rock but
concentrated by pressure solution, suggesting that the
total thickness of such rocks as the Dorp back-reef
bedded intrasparitee has been significantly reduced
diagenetically compared to the time-equivalent skeletalreef rocks. The present difference in thickness,
therefore, between the reef and back-reef sequences
may partially be duo to differential stylolitization
(Mossop, 1)7 2 ).
Near vertical stylolites, of a muc'i younger ace, are
found in a few, generally very fine grained limestones
(Fig 5.17a).

These are most probably syntectonic in age.

0
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Nc omorphism
In all of the limestones studied, arading
neomorphiem has altered the riginal rock fabric to

a greater or lesser degree. This has, in most cases,
led to a blurring or original boundaries with a resulting
increase in the difficulties of identification of
allocheme, and, in a few

oases, to more intensive

recrystallization in which traces of primary structures
have been destroyed.
Neomorphic changes can be conveniently discussed
under the following three headings, although the processes

responsible for the changes are probably interrelated,
(i) aggrading neomorphism of micrite to aicroapar and
pseudospar.
of pore filling cements.

of skeletal material.
(i) Neomorphism of micrit.
Very little of tie "mud"-sized calcareous material
making up the bulk of internal sediments, intraclasts,
*algal" rims, pellets etc. is true micrite (sensu Folk,
164).

Grain sizes generally lie within the miorospar

and occasionally in the pseudospar, range (Pig 5.38a),

This type if neoinorphisn is similar to that which affects
the matrix of the nodular limestones and the cause too is
probably similar. As such coarsening of grain size
affects late fissure infillinge (rhoaboidea zone and
Lower Carboniferous), microspar growth is thought to have
been a late, possibly

syntectonic process, though the
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possibility of polyphasal neomorph.iam cannot be ruled
out, as conditions for cnicrito enlargement could have
been established durinr periods of emergence in the
Lower Upper Devonian
Neomorphisin of pore-filling cements
Cement recrystallization has already been largely
dealt with under the heading of "Cementation", where it
was shown that, in most cases, what appear at first
eight to be void filling cements are neomorphic fabrics
retaining many of the primary characteristics of the
Cements they have replaced.
Occasionally however neomorphiam has proceeded
beyond cement replacement and has resulted in the
development of bladed fibrous calcite traisecting former
void margins and replacing the limestone matrix (Fig 5.37c),
Neomprphiem of skeletal material
Most of the skeletal material has undergone very
littie if any neomorphic alteration. The only skeletons
which appear to have been particularly susceptible to
recrystallization are those of the stromatoporoids which
are often so altered by grain growt 1 i that identification
even to generic level is impossible.

Such neomorphic

changes are particularly serious in this group as generic,
and even suprageneric, distinction between etroinatoporoicis
is made on the basis of wall microstructures which are
obliterated or altered at a very early stage in the
recrystallization process (Riding, 1 97 4

),

Alteration

is, however, patchy and the iiiteasity of replacement varies
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not only from specimen to specimen but also within a
specimen. No accurate dating of stromatoporoid
neouorphism can be made, but the restriction of intense
n.oinorphism to this group in particular suggests that
recrystallization was initiated, at least, early in
diagenesia whilst mineralogical and microstructural

properties of the stroinatoporoida were sufficiently
different from those of other groups to give rise to
such selective neomorphiazn.

IV General dis c ussion and conclusions

The nature of the pro-carbonate surface
The development of shallow-water carbonate sedimentation in restricted areas of the Rhenish Trough in
the late Givetian was due directly to the widespread
volcanicity at this time in the Lahn-Dill area. As
a result of this volcanic activity, submarine volcanoes
were produced which built tap into water depths shallow
enough for colonization by a rich benthonic fauna and
flora.
It is not thought likely that limestones were
developed initially around a steep volcanic island,
beginning as a fringing reef and developing through
a barrier stage to an atoll, in the classic Darwin
manner, for the reasons given below:
No detrital volcanic material is present in the limestones.

Even the earliest Givetian carbonates have low

insoluble residue values (Appendix II). The presence
close at hand of a volcanic island of high relief is,
therefore, hard to envisage, though low-lying land areas
froa which little or no detritus was derived may have
existed during the initial stages of carbonate sedimentation.
Evidence of unsuccessful attempts at carbonate development during the Givetian is present in the reworked tuffiti
sediments in the central scwellen area south of Dicke
Eiohe (Maps I and 2 0 Appendix I).

S

iii) No marked facies changes similar to those noted in
the overlying Dorp Faoiee were seen in the Schwalm limestones, all of them resembling back-reef limestones of
the Dorp Fades. Information about the basal carbonate
development is, however, severely restricted due to lack
of exposure and a certain degree of diachronism may be
implied by the northwards thickening of this sequence from
Haina to Fberstein.
If any 'central' landmass was present during the
deposition of the Schwelm limestones then it could only
have been of limited size and extent since subaqueous
sedimentary environments were definitely established
across the whole schwellen area by the and of the Givetian.
It is likely that prior to the commencement of
carbonate sedimentation the volcanic pile was bevelled.
The Rodheim-Bieber sohwelle was not large (at present,
approximately 5 kme in diameter), and such a small

pyroolastic cone would not have offered much resistance
to marine erosion. Pyroclastic cones several hundred
feet high can be reduced to sea-level by the force of the
waves in a matter of months:

"Wave erosion and deposition in such cases makes
a platform that could be veneered with tuffaceoua
limestones, later by pure limestones, and finally
by coral reefs."

(Hoffmeiater and Ladd, 191 i4.)

The assumption that volcanic guyote are formed solely
by bevelling has, however, been criticized by Tazieff (1972).

Such structures can also be formed as prixary volcanic
products of explosive hyaloclastic eruptions. As the
Givetian Sohalatein are in many respects similar to the
hyaloolastics described by Tazieff, it is possible that
a guyot-like structure may have been produced by the
process of eruption itself, the crater being subsequently
filled by slumping from the crater rims. If this were
the case, however, the volcanic pile must have built up
into water depths of lea than 50 metres or so for any
appreciable benthonic algal development to have taken place.
Because of the occurence of beds of reworked tuft
containing crinoidal material on the schwellen summit, and
of abundant algal remains in the Schwalm limestones close
to the junction with the underlying volcanics, bevelling
of the volcanic pile is considered to be the most likely
explanation for the establishment of initial shallowwater conditions on the volcanic rise.

The natth'e cf the carbonate complex
Inasseasing the exact nature of the carbonate
sedimentation which began in the upper Givetian and
continued until the middle Frasnian, the following basic
observations are considered relevant:
1)

The massive limestones are areally, as well as

temporally, restricted; the present area in which
such limestones can be found measures only 5 km,
from east to west and 4 kme or so from north to
south.

(Map 1, Appendix I.)

3

The massive limestones are surrounded on at
least three sides by contemporaneous sediments
interpreted as having been deposited in deeper water.
The greatest thickness of limestone occurs in
an arcuate zone around the northern and eastern
sectors of the sohwellen edge.
Much of this zone is composed or coarse
skeletal calcirudite and biolith.tte material of

lower Adorf age, interpreted as the results of the
development of a reef zone around this edge of the
Schwelle at this time.
The limestones developed over the remainder of
the Schwelle tend to be thinner, finer grained and
to lack the course skeletal components typical of
limestones of the schwellen margin.
Course grained limestones are not found on the

northwestern and southwestern edges of the Sohwelle.
From Eberstein to Konigsberg, the massive limestones
thin from 300 metres or so to less than 30 metres,
and are not seen in the region south of Konigsberg.
Information pertaining to the depoeit..onal nature of
the 5chwelm Facies is sparse. By analogy with the
lithologically similar limestones seen elsewhere in the
Schwalm Facies in the Rheinieches Schiefergebirge, it is
concluded that they were deposited in intertidal to
shallow subtidal conditions on the bevelled surface of
the isolated pyroclastic cone in the Rhenish trough

produced by Givetian volcanic activity.

- 5)
The overlying Dorp Fades, with its well developed "reefrim" along the northern and eastern edges of the
Sohwelle partially enclosing an area of sediments
showing "back-reef" characteristics, is considered to

have been atoll-like in general outline though
asymmetrical in its development, since no trace of course

skeletal reef limestones can be found on the western side
of the complex. It is almost certain that the absence
of this westerly reef area is a primary feature since the
back-reef sediments in this region are totally devoid of
any trace of course skeletal debris. Furthermore the
presence of conodonts of the "open marine" Palmato3.epis
Sequence in the back-reef sediments towards the west
suggests that a connection existed between the back-reef
and open marine environments. In this respect the
Rodheim-Bieber complex resembles the Silurian Pallisade
Reef Complex (Philcox, 1970), with its crescentic marginal
zone and vaguely defined spread of finer deposits to
leeward, rather than the Langenaubaoh-Breitsaheid Complex
where "mirror-image" reef-margins enclose lagoons].
sediments (Krebs, 1966).

The Iberg Fades is restricted both in outcrop and
In sediment type. No reef facies is found and these
sediments are conaidered to have been deposited either
as shelf sands on the reef crest area or as sandy detritus
on the flanks of the formerly active Dorp Reef destroyed
in the

A.

tringularia zone.
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Physical conditions prevailing during carbonate development
a) Water depth
The limestones of the Schwalm Facies are thought to
have been formed in extremely shallow waters for the
following reasons:
massive stromatoporoide are common in the lower part
of the sequence (growth forms of this type generally being
considered indicative of shallow turbulant water conditions above normal wave base; Embry and Klovan, 1972),
stromatolitic crusts on stromatoporoids and
Sphaer000dium/Girvanella mound-like colonies are common.

Dasyoladacean algae are present. At the present
time such algae are restricted to water depths of less
than 5 metres.
in the pellet limestones in the upper part of the
sequence bedding-parallel fenestral voids and sheet
cracks similar to those produced by dessication of fine
carbonate sediment are commonly seen suggesting that
these sediments, at least, were at times subjected to
subaerial exposure.
the fauna of the Schwalm limestones is restricted,
especially in those sediments showing signs of dessication,
suggesting rigorous environmental conditions at the site
of deposition produced perhaps by fluctuations in
temperature and salinity in shallow subtidal and intertidal zones.
In the overlying Dorp Facies, evidence of intertidal

deposition is seen only in a few sediment types deposited
in restricted areas of the back-reef region. Over most
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of the back-reef area signs of au.barial exposure are
absent, though the abundance of algal remains,
especially of Dasyaladacean algae, in the "extreme" backreef areas, indicate deposition in very shallow water.
Shallow water conditions, possibly above normal wave
base (9.2m), are also indicated in the reef-margin
zone by the common occurrence of massive etromatoporoide
and stromatolitic overgrowths. (Embry and Kiovan,
op. cit. )
In the fore-reef environment a wide range of depth
conditions are no doubt represented by the sediments
preserved. The presence of abundant in-situ lamellar
stromatoporoids (e.g. in the Alveolites-stromatoporoid
biosparuditee) possibly indicates deposition above
Bt

om wave-base (21,4m), and dominance of dendroid

stromatoporoids and corals (e.g, in the StachyodesThamnopora biosparodites) deposition in deeper or less
agitated environments (Embry and Kiovan, op.oit.).
With increasing distance from the reef-margin both
population density and diversity decreases, primarily
because of increasing water depth, and the massive
"benthonic" limestones are replaced by "pelagic"
nodular limestones.
Many of the features indicative of deposition on
the lower fore-reef slopes are shown also by the overlying Iberg limestones, but their abrupt appearance in
the sequence above what is interpreted as a karst
erosion surface on the Dor; limestones, indicates that,
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at least initially, these sediments were deposited in

shallow water. This interpretation is supported by
the common occurrence of Renalcia, which in the Dorp
Pacies is restricted to those sediments deposited in

the reef-margin zone. A gradual increase in depth of
deposition through time is shown, however, by a decrease
in skeletal abundance, diversity and in overall grainsize in the upper part of the sequence, and by the

gradual transition to the nodular limestones in the
upper gigas zone.
b) Temperature
Although the temperature tolerances of the organisms
contributing to the development of the massive limestones

cannot be aaassed, there is little doubt that these
limestones were formed under tropical or subtropical
conditions as:
atoll development, such as is seen in the present
case, is restricted at the present time to low latitudes;
radiolarian rich deposits, at present found only in
the equatorial zone, are developed extensively in the
basin areas around the Sohwelle;
The Rhenish Trough was bordered to the North during
the Devonian by an arid land mass;
palaeomagnetic evidence indicates that the Rhenish

area lay close to the equator in the Devonian.
a)

Salinity

The majority of the limestones of the Schwalm Facies
contain a restricted fauna similar in many respects to
that seen in the back-reef areas of the overlying Dorp
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reef-complex. No definite inorganic evidence was found,
however, indicating hypersalixiity at the time of
deposition, though limestones with restricted faunas
commonly also show evidence of intermittent subaerial
exposure.

It is possible that in intertidal areas,

both fluctuations in sea level and increased salinity
(due to evaporation onshallow flats) may have acted
together in their effects on faunal diversity.
Throughout most of the Dorp and Iberg limestones,,
however, a great diversity of

£08811

types occurs (the

majority being stenohaline forms) and inorganic
structures attributable to deesication or hyperealinity
are absent.

There is no reason, therefore, to believe

that salinity conditions were other than "normal marine"
in the environments in which these limestones were
deposited.

a)

tater Circulation
The asymmetrical development of the Dorp reef-

margin zone in the Rodhoim-Bieber Complex strongly
suggests that at the time of reef growth, the prevailing
winds and thus the major water currents, came from an
easterly direction as, in modern reef-complexes,
prolific reef growth tends to be concentrated on the
windward sides of guyots (Ladd et al. 1950). The
varied and abundant biota, presence of intergrown
biological skeletal growths, the coarseness of the
sediments, and the common occurrence of large interframe
and interakeletal voids (many showing evidence of
sediment winnowing and leaching) indicate that current
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strengths were sufficiently high in this zone to maintain
the supply of large quantities of oxygen and other
nutrients necessary to sustain the varied and densely
populated fauna and flora of the reef margin. Little
evidence of destruction of the reef-margin, with
formation of talus breccias of broken limestone fragments,
has been noted suggesting that currents were rarely if
ever strong enough to actively erode the reef margin,
though the abundance of fragmented dendroid colonies of
corals and stromatoporoida indicate that the currents
were sufficiently strong to break up and redistribute
those skeletons not firmly fixed to the substrate or
large enough to resist current disturbance.
Both seawards and ].agoonwards from this marginal
zone, the decrease in grain size and skeletal abundance
indicate a reduction in current strength away from the
reef-zone. In the former case this is obviously the
result of increase in water depth down the fore-reef
slope, but in the latter neither an increase In depth
(because the back-reef sediments were deposited in
shallow water) nor in salinity (since the lagoonal area
was open to the sea at the western edge of the Sohwelle)
can adequately explain the restriction of the fauna and
flora and the fine grain size.

The presence of

bituminous material in these sediments suggests that
bottom stagnancy caused by sluggish circulation may have
been the prime cause of faunal exclusion. A rather
similar effect is seen at pre;ent In the lagoonal area
of the Grand Bahama Bank, where the presence of an almost
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continuous island chain along its eastern margin causes
oceanic currents to be deflected to the north and south
thus preventing effective water mixing in the shallow
lagoonal region behind the island chain.

e) Substrate
A strong correlation appears to exist between the
nature of the substrate and the size, type, and
distribution of skeletal remains in the carbonate
complex. In general, evidence of hard bottom conditions
is only common where large areas of in-situ colonial
growths are present (e.g. in the reef-margin and shallow
fore-reef zones), with soft bottom conditions being more
common in those areas of the back-reef and fore-reef
where such growths are rare or absent. With increasing
distance from the reef-margin, therefore, the proportion
of hard to soft substrate shows an overall decrease as
almost all of the bard substrate was provided solely by
large skeletons. Hard bottom conditions were, however,
present in back-reef areas where detrital sediments could
be easily consolidated (e.go by the binding action of algal
mate or by dessication and early lithification),

Like-

wise in the reef-margin, despite the winnowing action of

strong currants, local deposits of loose reef-derived
rubble accumulated, especially within the sediment traps
formed by the framework branches of the reef itself.
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The cause of reef death
At the end of the lower Adorf reef growth was
abruptly brought to an end in the Rodheiin-Beiber area,
as in other areas of the Rheini3ohe8 Schiefergebirge at
other times in the Adort (Krebs, 19711).
By analogy with recent reef conditions, several

factors could have caused or played some part in, the
sudden death of the growing reef. Some of these are
coneidered below.
a) Biolo g ical destruction
Excessive predation on reef organisms could
have caused mass mortality as Is the case today with
the Crown of Thorns starfish (Acanthaster plankli).
No signs of such widespread predation were found, however,
and the results of such predation though important within
the feeding area would tend to be limited geographically.
It is therefore thought highly improbable that the

widespread reef mortality seen in the Adorf in both
Europe and Canada could have been caused in this way.
Diseases are known to have a marked effect on
recent reef organisms* but, once again, it is difficult
to see how disease could have killed all of the animals
throughout the reef complex, and have affected reefs
over such a wide area.

* Full refere]rIcea of case histories of reef mortality
in recent reefs can be found in Stoddart (1969).
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Changes in salinityi
Modern reef organisms are stenohaline (as were
those of the Devonian, as far as can be ascertained),

and salinity changes have a marked effect on their
distribution. In the Great Barrier Reef, for example,
coral reefs are never developed in areas of the shelf
adjacent to the mouths of rivers because of the influx
of fresh water into the sea in these areas. As no
land areas were preent during deposition of much of
the sediment in the carbonate complex, any reduction
in salinity could only have been brought about by the
emergence of the reef itself (see below). Torrential
rain falling on exposed reef-flats is an important
cause of reef mortality at the present time.
Changes in temperature
Temperature changes throughout the Pleistocene,
caused by the advance and retreat of polar ice-sheets,
have been the cause of death of reefs displaced from the
tropical and subtropical reef-zones by latitudinal
displacement of climatic zones.

There is, hover, no

evidence for such climatic fluctuations during the
Devonian.
d.)

Claptic sediment influx
Influx of elastic material into modern reef areas

can result In widespread reef mortality as most corals
lack effective means of sediment rejection. Coral
reefs can, therefore, be smothered by sediment. The
virtual absence of non-carbonate material in the Rodheim-

Bieber limestones, however, indicates that sediment
smothering could not have caused reef death in the
present case, though it may have been the prime cause of
reef death in other areas of the Rheinisohee Shiefergebirge where reef limestones are directly overlain by
tuffs (Bottke, 1965; Henningson and Quade, 1962;
Quade, 1965; Krebs, 1966).
Mechanical degtructton by storms
This is by far the most widespread cause of coral

mortality in modern reefs* and may have played some
part in the destruction of the reef dealt with here.
Destruction by this means alone however would be only
temporary as reef organisms would tend to re-establish
themselves after a geologically short time interval.
Changes in depth
Modern coral reefs are limited by the presence of
zooxanthel].ae within hermatyplo corals to depths of
less than 50 metres. Any subsidence resulting in corals

sinking below this depth results in the loss of the
zooxanthellas and death of the corals as well as the
associated algal constituents of the reef.

It is not

known If zooxanthellae were present In the corals of
Palaeozoic reefs, but the close association observed
between massive stromatoporolda and algae in the reefmargin suggests that Palaeozoic reefs grew in water
depths similar to those in which modern reefs are found.
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The inability of reef organisms to keep pace with
subsidence is considered to be the main cause of reef
death by Krebs (1966).

In general, the evidence in the

studied limestones appears to support gradual subsidence,
with "tore-reef" Iberg limestones overlying Dorp
limestones of "reef-margin" character, and being themselves overlain by "deep-water" pelagic limestones into

which they grade through time, without any apparent gaps
in the conodont zona]. sequence.
The presence of early post-depositional erosion
surfaces and cavern systems immediately below the Iberg
limestones conflicts with the above interpretation,
however, and appears to indicate that emergence and not
subsidence brought about the termination of reef growth
in the Rod.heim-Bieber area. The period of emergence
could not have been a geologically long one since no
conodont zones are missing in the sequence between the
Dorp and Iberg Pacies. Considering the length of time
represented by a conodont zone, and the thickness of
massive limestone deposited within one zone, it is
doubtful it periods of emergence comparable to those
undergone by Pleistocene reefs during glacial lowetands
of sea-level, would be recorded by micz'ofaunal zonal
gaps. Emergence of reef areas has also been suggested
as the primary cause of reef death at about the same
time in other areas of the Rhelnisohes Shiefergebirge
(Gwoedz, 1971;

Franke, 1973).

A marked decrease in

subsidence rate Is suggested by the above authors as

the cause of emergence though no reason is given for the
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cause of such a decrease. In the present case it is
thought to be significant that fissrthg was initiated
in the reef-complex at the same time as reef mortality,
suggesting that termination of reef growth was brought
about primarily through "volcano-tectonic" uplift,
resulting in tectonic fracturing of the reef and
solution of the surface and near-surface limestones.
At this time too, coarse immature sands were poured into
the basin areas from the South, suggesting that the
conditions which caused reef death in the Rodheim-Bieber
region were not localized to this area alone but were

connected with more widespread and fundamental tectonic
disturbances. The establishment of a subduction zone
to the south of the Rheinisehes Johiefergebirge has been
suggested as one possible reason for the widespread,
shortlived tectonic disturbances noted throughout the
Rhenish trough area at this time (Riding, 1974).
Similar cases of termination of reef development by
subareal exposure are common in the Jurassic sequence in
the Alpine Region (Jenkyns, 1970). were too, emergence

was followed, as in the Rodheim-Bieber area, by renewed
subsidence with a brief period of orinoidal ca].carenite
deposition preceeding the establishment of 'pelagic
condition' when water depths became too great for
benthonic limestone development.
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The post-mortem hi 3 tQry of the reef-complex
After termination of reef growth in the A. triangularis zone, gradual deepening of the sea bottom is
recorded by the development, first of cz'inoidal
calcarenites of the Iberg Factea, and then of pelagic
nodular limestones over the Dorp limestones, Such

deeper water conditions persisted until the Lower
Carboniferous Nhen further volcanic activity once again
established shallow water conditions on the Rodheim-

Biebex' Sohwelle (Oolitio Fades).
Even in massive limestone sections where the overlying sediments are no longer preserved, a record of

post reef history is preserved in places, in fissures
and caverns within the Dorp limestones, The record,
however, is episodic as deposition of sediment in

fissures could take place only during restricted periods
of fissure opening during the Upper Devonian and Lower

Carboniferous (Fig. 5.40).

Most of the fissure sediments

record a single period of infilling by sediment being

deposited in the submarine environment during the time
the fissure remained open.

Only in the case of the

fissure sediments of Lower Carboniferous age, which
contain conodont "ghost faunas" of Upper Devonian age,
is there any evidence of surface erosion of limestones
prior to fissure irifilling.

1

B64
B65

Fig.64OAge distribution of Conoclont faunas in fissure and
cavern sediments.
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CHAPT ER 6
Metasomatic Changes in the Limestones

The term "metasomatiam" is used here to include
all those mineralogical changes resulting from the
introduction of material into the limestones from some
external source. Thus, dolomitization (and
dodolomitization), some calcitization, silicification
and the addition of pyrite, haematite and quartz are
dealt with under this title but neomorphic changes

affecting the limestones are not, as these need not
Involve any addition of new material.

Non-ferroan dolomite
Limestone replacement by non-ferroaii dolomite is by
far the most important metasomatic change observed in the
Bieber Limestones. Large areas of Middle and Upper
Devonian light grey "Masaenkalk have been altered to
dark brown or reddish brown bodies, the largest of which
were mapped by Legel ( 1 933).

Tiese are shown on Mapl

(Appendix I).
Four main types of dolomitization can be recognized:
Extensive dark brown completely dolornitized vuggy masses.
small veins (usually less than a few centimetres wide
found in limestones immediately adjacent to heavily
dolomitized zones and emanating from them.

Individual brown-zoned rhombs or rhomb-clusters
"floating" in limestones marginal to completely dolomitized
zones and dolomite veins, with rhomb frequency and size
decreasing away from these zones,
Pinkish-red completely dolornitized bedded sediments,
containing well preserved sedimentary structures.

(1) Completely dolomitized masses
Dolostones of this type are the most wide spread
and important in the studied area. When field relations
between dolostones and limestones can be seen, as at
Bieber Quarry,

the dolomitized zones are sharply defined,

with completely dolomitized rocks passing laterally into
limestones with little or no trace of dolomite, within a
metre or so of the margin. These zones, running parallel
to the major joint and fault trends, have
exploited by karst erosion, with many of

been heavily
them containing

solution hollows and caves filled with Tertiary and
younger sediments. This type of dolomitization also
appears to be restricted to the reef limestones, as no
dolomitized

nodular limestones were found. This may be

due however to the lack of nodular limestones in
doloinitizad areas,
Microscopically, the dolomites are coarse grained
with a xenotopic to hypidiotopic texture and common large
calcite filled vugs, around which the dolomite crystals
show well developed and often curved crystal faces.
Limonite rims crystals projecting into vuga and also lines
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Fig 6.1
(Scale bar represents 1mm, unless otherwise
indicated)

Type 1 doloetone consisting of zenotopic mass of
interlocking dolomite crystals, clouded and rimmed
by limonite. Thin section,
piano polarized
light.
Sample not Ru.
Dolomite vein cutting deformed limestone fabric.
Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample
no. 018.
Type 3 doloetone. Dolomite rhomb clusters in
deformed limestone fabric. Strong limonite
zoning is common, as most of the rhomba are partially
or completely dedolomitized. Thin section, plane
polarized light.
Sample no. R12.
Type 3 doloBtone. Scattered small dolomite rhomba
in deformed limestone fabric.
Thin section,
plane polarized light. Sample no. Ri).
Type 4 dolostone. Exposure showing horizontal
bedding beneath thrustzone. The width of beds
varies from less than 1cm. to more than im,
Type 14 dolostono consisting of xenotopio mass of
dolomite crystals, displaying a gradual decrease
In grain size from the base to the top of one
thin laminated unit. Thin section, plane
polarized light.
Sample no. 1117.
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Type 4

Type 1

•

Distribution

Widespread

Localised

Colour

Dark brown, "rusty"

Pinkish.—red, "fresh"

Gross
structure

Iassive, highly fr.cturec

Thinly—thickly bedded,
sometimes cross bedded,
undefored

Grain size

Normally 25n-

Grain size

Random (locally increas—
ing around vxgs)

More or less constant grain
size within bands parallel
to bedding with variation
between bands (locally
increasing around vugs)

Grain
boundaries

Comlex, often ophitic.
Suturing of grains common

Simple - close tacked. eauidimensional grains. Little
or no suturing of grain
boundaries

Internal
grain
roerties

Evenly clouded with
linate. some show
undulose extinction.

Clouding restricted to grain
centres giving vague a'pearance of "structure grumuleuse"

Grain
texture

Xenotoic, assing to
hyidiotoic around
vugs

Xenotoic, nassing to hyidiotoic around vw

Vug size

Commonly greater than
1cm (often several
cms in size)

Moally less than lsrn,
locally up to 3mm

Vug volume

Locally u to 4
rock volume

:ever exceeds 5
volume

Vug shape
and
distribution

Complex, labyrinthine randomly distributed

3009/4

of

Iorrnally 50p - 300,p

of rock

Simple fenestral voids,
aralll to 'sedding

Fig. 6.2. Table comparing textural properties
of type 1 and type 4 dolos-tones.

the cleavage planes of many crystals. The dolomites
are extremely cloudy, often show undulose extinction
and are frequently intensively fractured (Fig 61a).

Veins
Thin,

often anastomising and irregular, veins of

dark brown limonite stained dolomite, never more than a
few centimetres thick, cut the limestones immediately
adjacent to wholly doloinitized zones (Fig 61b), The
character of the dolomites most resembles that of dolo;nite
crystals lining vugs in type I dolomites.

Rhomb clusters
The completely dolomitized zones pass outwards to a
hypidiotopic dolostone composed of interlocking clusters
of heavily limonite-zoned dolomite rhombe in a finer
calcite matrix (Fig 6.1c),

With decreasing rhomb size

and frequency, the texture of the rook becomes idiotopic,
with individual dolomite rhomba "floating" in limestone
(Fir 61d) and finally passes into pure undolomitized
limestones.
In the marginal zones at I3ieber, dolomitization is,
at first, confined to the matrix, with allocheme only
being affected in rocks showing heavy or complete
alteration.

The selective nature of the dol.oinitization

in this case may, perhaps, be due to higher permeability
of the matrix enabling )4g4+ rich solutions to flow more
easily, or to some chemical difference (e.g, higher clay
content etc.) betweeii matrix and allochem..

•79
(4) Bedded dolostones.

Dolostones of this type are found only at
locality 8740, 08647 (Fig 6.1.).

one

They are, like

type 1, completely doloinitized rocks, but differ from them
in several respect.. The major differences are summarized
In Fig 6.2.

These differences may be due to the varying response
of different lithologies (massive "reef" limestones and
bedded pelleted(?) limestone.) to dolomitizatton.
Alternatively, they could indicate

that the dolomittzation

process in the two types is genetically and temporally
unrelated (see also page

Time of dolomitization
All four dolomite types described above are
secondary.

to

primary dolmicrite fabrics have been found.

Types 1-3 are believed to be of relatively recent
origin for the following reasons:
the distribution of dolomites follow the major
fault and joint trends
dolomites cut earlier often deformed, limestone
fabrics but are not themselves
locally in fault

deformed (except

zones where later movements have

affected then).
Ferroan calcite veins are cut by dolomites
whenever the two are found in contact
dolomites are always found intimately associated
with euhedral quartz and haematite of hydrothermal

origin, and, in some places, growth of dolomite
crystals appears to postdate that of quartz.
Most of the doloinitization, therefore, is post
tectonic and,

it the association with hydrothermal

mineralization is genetic and not coincidental, probably
is of Oligocene age (Kegel, 19).

It is interesting

to note that there was renewed volcanism about this
time in the Rodheim area.
The time of formation of type 4 dolomite cannot be
defined so exactly. In the only locality where they
are exposed, the primary control on dolomitization is not
structural but lithological.

No cross cutting

relationships with limestone fabrics can be seen as the
rocks have been completely altered and no hydrothermal
mineralization is present. Early diagenetic
dolomitization, therefore, cannot be ruled out in this
case.

The source of magnesium and the dolomitjzatjon process
Most of the dolomite in the Bieber area, then, is
epigenetic, with the possible exception of type 14
Furthermore, the association of dolomite with hydrothermal
minerals suggests a common source of supply and method
of introduction. Hewett (1928) noted a strong correlation
between fault related epigenetic dolomites and an increase
in iron and manganese. He concluded that little of the
magnesium came from a direct magmatic source but mainly
from hypersaline brines. As mentioned above, the
Tertiary saw a resurgance in volcanic activity in the area,
and it is possible that hot hydrothermal "brines" passing
through the Devonian and Carboniferous voloanics with their
associated ironstones (Chapter 2)picked up the iron,
manganese and magnesium required for mineralization.
Thus it is probably no coincidence that these volcanic

rocks are now spilitic in composition, lacking
forromagnesiari minerals, the main igneous source for
iron and magnesium.
It is assumed that the dolomite replaced the calcite
primarily on a mole to mole basis ("local source
dolomitization" Murray 1960 and Weyl

1960) resulting in

an increase in porosity in the altered rock, rather than
by volume for volume replacement ("distant source
dolomitization". Murray 1960, Weyl 1960) because completely
dolomitized

rocks always contain calcite filled vugs.

Partially dolomitized rocks lack vugs but no
increase in porosity would be expected here until the

dolomitization had reached such an advanced stage
(about 35% dolomite according to Murray op. cit.) that
the pores resulting from calcite solution could not be
closed by compaction, due to the dolomite crystals
forming a rigid framework capable of resisting further
compaction. From that point on, solution of calcite in
excess of the volume of dolomite forming results in
porosity within the rock.
Since the proportion of vugs in the rock depends to
a great extent on compaction, one would expect fewer and
smaller vugs in fine grained dolomites than in coarse
grained, since fine grained rocks would more easily
compact, even long after coarse grained dolomites had
formed rigid frameworks • This appears to have been the
case in the completely dolomitized rocks examined, as
can be seen by comparing the grain size and porosity in
type 1 and type 4 dolomites. Even within type 4, visible
porosity is confined to the coarse bands, an increase
in overall grain size always being matched by an increase
in

or- size.

fledolomjtjzatjon *
Almost all of the dolostones examined have undergone
dedolomitjzatjon to a greater or lesser degree. For
convenience of description, the resulting textures can
be classed as oitheri
degrading - i.e. the dolomite having been replaced
by finer grained calcite
aggrading - i.e. the dolomite having been replaced
by coarser grained calcite or calcite of about the
same grain size.
(i) Reduction in grain size through dedolomitiaation is

restricted, in the rocks studied, to the partially
dolomitized rocks, where individual rhombe or rhomb
clusters are commonly partially or completely replaced
by a polycrystalline microepar mosaic, producing
"composite calcite rhombohodra of direct replacement
origin".(Evaniy, 1967).

These rhombe are often rimmed

by and contain centres and zones of limonite (Fig 663a+b).

In partially dedolomitized rhombe, relics of dolomite
sometimes occur interspersed within the replacement
microspar.
Rhombohedral pores (Evamy,

*

1967) are rare, and are

The use of the term "dedolomitization" (von Morlot,
1847) has been criticized by Smit and Swett (1969),
who proposed that the term be abandoned and the more
positive term "calcitization" be used instead.
Ambiguity could arise, however, from the use of the
term "calcitization"(zenger, 1 973), and as the term
"dedolomitization" is well established in the
literature, no valid reason for its abandonment can
be seen.
Consequently the term "dedolomitization" is
used here to describe those processes involving changes
from dolomite to calcite.

Fig 6.3
(Scale bar represents 1mm, unless otherwise
indicated)

Dedolomitized dolomite rhoinb. The original
rhomb shape is retained by palimpsest limonite
rims. Stained thin section, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. R13.
As above. Crossed polarized light.
Dedolomjtjzatjon
has produced a calcite fabric within the rhomb
indistinguishable from the microspar outside the
rhomb outlines.
Initial stage of dedolomitization in massive
(type 1+4) doloatones involves replacement of
dolomite crystal rims adjacent to vuga.
The
centres of dolomite crystals remain unaffected but
some replacement occurs along cracks and cleavage
planes close to the dedolo,nitized zone.
Stained
thin section, plane polarized light. Sample
no. 019.
As above. Crossed polarized light. Calcitizod
rims tend to be in optical continuity both with the
adjacent void filling calcite and with part of the
unaffected dolomite crystal.

More advanced dedolomitization results in widening
of the dedolomitized zone away from the vug margins.
The former presence of dolomite is proved by the
occurrence of limonite palimpsest zones, and
occasajonal small non calcitizod dolomite islands
(left centre).
Stained peel, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. 11 17.
(t) Completely dedolomitjzed rock. No dolomite
remains, but linear limonite zones attest to its
former presence. Stained peel, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. 020.
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seen only in rocks from the perimeter of the dolomitized
zone where dolomite rhombe are small and scattered
forming a low percentage of the total rock volume.
(it) Replication or increase in grain size is the common
result of dedolomitjzatjori in completely dolomitized
rocks, A continuous compositional and textural range
from little altered dolomite to completely calcified
rocks was observed in the studied carbonates, but three
"Intermediate" textures can be recognized,
The first signs of dedolomitization are always
seen in dolomite crystals bordering vugs containing porefilling calcite. At this stage no signs of
dedolomitization are present in the "sealed" xenotopic
areas of the rock. Limonite films always rim these
crystals, the edges of which have been altered to a depth
of 100-200& to calcite in optical continuity with the
pore-filling calcite immediately adjacent (Figs

6.3c+d),

Often these crystal rims are made up of several crystals,
the edges of which always coincide with crystal edges in
the adjacent port filling calcite.
These dodolomitized rims resemble the "calcite
envelopes" of Goldman ( 1 95 2 ) and "calcite borders" of
zenger (1973) in being not only in optical continuity with
the void-filling calcite but also commonly with the host
dolomite grains,
With increased dedolomitization along tectonic
fissures and crystal planes within the dolomites, cleavagebound islands of dolomite become isolated within the

replacement calcite fabric, Traces of the former
dolomite texture are, however, preserved in the form of
limonite rims in the replacement calcite (Fig 6 .3e).
(c) Complete dedoloniitizatjon eventually leads to
elimination of the dolomite islands with the establishment
of a wholly calcitic, neomorphic equigranular mosaic crisscrossed by palimpsest limonite impurities (Fig 6.31).
In all cases the dolomite appears to have been
replaced centripetally from crystal edges and cleavage
planes. No examples of centrifugal alteration were
Positively identified in the wholly dolomitized rocks.
In the partially dolornitized rocks, one cannot determine
accurately whether replacement of the rhombe was
centripedal or centrifugal due to the extreme alteration
shown by the rhombe,

Conditions of dedoloinjtjzatjon
De Groot (1967) in studying dedolognitjzatjon
experimentally showed that three conditions were necessary:
(i) low temperature (< 50 0 c)
(2) low partial pressure of CO 2 (about 1 atmos,)
() high water flow rate

(to remove Mg and thus keep

the Ca ++ /Mg ++
ratio high).
Failure to comply with these conditions results in
solution of dolomite (congruent solubility),

Only under

the above conditions does dolomite decompose in water to
give calcite (incongruent solubility).

lrurthermore,

de Grout found that the rate of this transformation was

Increased in the presence of CaSO,
Thus, the experimental work indicates that declolomitization is a surface or near-surface process.
Three mechanisms have so far been proposeds
Diagenetic changes resulting from changes in
composition of pore water or overlying water (Sass and
Opp.nheim 1966, Katz 1968, 1971).
Reaction of dolomite with calcium sulphate
solutions resulting in the formation of calcite and
soluble magnesium sulphate (Evamy,

1963; Sliearman et al.

1961).
Surface chemical weathering (Goldberg,
Schmidt 1965;

1967;

Chafetz, 1972).

Since much of the doloniitization is thought to have
occurred in the Oligocene, dedolomitization must be of
more recent age.

Early diagenetic dolomitization can,

therefore, be ruled out in the present case. Neither is
there any reason to believe that CaSO 4 played any part in
the process as no evidence of the former presence of
evaporites has been found in the Bieber rocks, nor is
there enough pyrite present to account for any sulphate
by pyrite oxidation (Evamy, 1963; Fo].kman, 1969).
Surface chemical weathering is therefore favoured as the
most likely process, since dedolomitization is most intense
where surface weathering has been most easily achieved.
In the field intensively weathered zones show
extensive dolomoldic porosity. The cavernous nature of
many of the formerly completely dolomitized zones, as at

iiieber Quarry,

i8

probably due in large part to

wholesale solution of dedoloinitized rock, in much the
same way as leaching of dedolomitized riombs to give
rhornbohedral pore spaces (Evamy,

1967).

Two problems associated with dedolomitization

warrant further discussion:
the production of degrading calcitic fabrics in
some, and aggrading fabrics in other, dedolomitized
rocks.
the origin of the limonite rims and zones.

(1) Small relics of calcite are believed to be almost
always present in dolomite that has replaced calcite and,
during dedolomitization, these relics could act as nuclei

for the growth of calcite after dolomite (Evamy, 1 967).
If the original limestone was fine grained, the
calcite inclusions within the dolomite would be more or
less randomly oriented. Thus, on dedolomitization, a
relatively fine grained, randomly oriented calcite fabric
would result, the size of crystals depending on the
distance between nuclei during dedolomitization. This
type of fabric can be seen in Fig 6.3b where dedolomitization
of the dolomite rhombe has resulted in a polycrystalline

calcite microspar mosaic similar to the limestone matrix
outside the rhombs.
If, however, the original limestone was coarse grained,
the calcite relics within the dolomite would tend to occur
as "groups" of inclusions 4avin6 the same optical orientation,
corresponding to the oriainal calcite crystals.

Nucleation

on these relics during dedolomitization would result in
amalgamation of optically identical crystals during growth,
and so a coarse texture, in some respects reminiscent of
the original limestone crystal texture might result.
The degree to which the original texture would be
reproduced depends on how accurately the calcite inclusions
retained the character of the original crystal texture.
Although no direct comparison between the original
calcite and dedolomitized fabric can be made in the
completely dolomitized rocks, the almost total restriction
of complete dolomitizatton to areas of reef limestones
could account for the coarseness of the texture of these
dolostones. It is also possible that an increase in
the intensity of dolomitization resulted in greater
elimination of calcite inclusions, thus increasing the
distance between potential nuclei, inevitably producing
a coarse fabric.
The common occurrence of calcite replacement rims
in optical continuity with their dolomite hosts could
indicate that the dolomite itself syntaxially replaced
an original calcite crystal.

(Lucia 1962 described

pseudomorphic replacement of crinoid fragments and
overgrowths by optically oriented dolomite). Direct
pseudomorphic replacement of the dolomite host by calcite
Is not thought likely because many dolomite crystals
have been replaced by polycrystalline calcite with
individual crystals crossing dolomite grain boundaries.
This cannot be explained by calcite replacement being

controlled by crystal orientation

of dolomite, but is

explicable if replacement is based on calcite inclusion
patterns within the dolomite crystals.
(2) The almost universal association of limonite with
dedolomitization has been noted by many authors (shearman,
1961; Evamy,
Katz, 1971;

1963; Goldberg, 1967;

Folkman, 1969;

Chafetz, 1972; Al Hasharni and Hemmingway,

1973)9 all of whom attribute the occurrence of limonite
rims and zones to ejection of iron from ferroan dolomite
during dedolomitization.
'The concentration of ferrous-iron in dolomite may
be in excess of the amount required to saturate a calcite
lattice. During dedolomitization this excess of ferrous
iron would be ejected and, under certain physico-chemical
conditions, would be readily precipitated as colloidal
ferric hydroxide"(Evamy, 1963).
In all of the cases discussed by the above mentioned
authors, the iron oxide was associated with dedolomitization
of ferroan dolomite to f'erroan calcite. Neither of these
minerals was detected by staining in any of

the Bieber

doloetones. The studied rocks moreover are clouded by
limonite, even when relatively little dedolomitization has
taken place.
Therefore, if the iron-oxide zones are the products
of dedolomitization of ferroan dolomite, then it must
proceed in two stages:
(1) Ejection of iron oxide from ferroan dolomite to
give limonite clouded non-ferroan dolomite.

(2) Replacement of non-ferroan dolomite by nonferroan calcite.
A similar relationship appears to be present in the
dedolomjtized areas of the Carboniferous Blackjack Creek
Formation in Missouri.
"In samples with a deeply weathered limonite zone the
dolomite associated with the limonite is consistently nonferroan, whereas dolomite in the fresh rock is of both
the ferroan and non-ferroan variety" (Neal, 1969)0

Ferroan calcite
Ferroan calcite was detected by staining in a few
of the limestones in the studied area, but usually only
forms a small percentage of the calcite in these

rocks.

It is, however, locally better developed in some of the
non-carbonate litholigies.
Three distinct modes of occurrence were noted:
as a void filling cement in primary cavities;
as a void filling cement in tectonic veins and
cavities;
as a replacement after other minerals.
Ferroan calcite filling primary voids is almost
entirely restricted to non-carbonates or local limestone
developments within non carbonate environments (e.g. tuffbreccias) where it sometimes occurs as a second or t!iird
generation cement between fragments in the tuft breccias
(Fig 6.4a), or within chambers of foraminifera, corals and
bryozoa, and in the pores of crinoid plates and ossiclea,
as in the chert-shale breccias (Fig 6.4b).

It is perhaps
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Fig 6.4
(Scale bar represents limn. unless otherwise
indicated)

Ferroan calcite ri1iin centre of void in Givetian
tuff breocia.
first cement stage - acicular calcite or
aragonite (now-fibrous
calcite)
second cement stage- euhedral dolomite (now
dedolomitizod to non-ferroan
calcite).
third cement stage ferroan calcite.
Stained peel, plane polarized light. Sample no. 1131.
Ferroan calcite occurring as second stage cement in
Lntraskeletal pores in foraminiferid (initial cement
Stained thin section,
is non-ferroan calcite).
plane polarized light. Sample no. X3.
Ferroan calcite inicrospar partially replacing
silicified ooids. (Note meandering silicified tubes
forming the nucleus of the ooid (upper centre).
These could be Girvaiella tubes.
Stained thin
section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. X3.
Large ferroan calcite crystals tilling pores in
calcareous fault breccia. Fragments of limestone
within the breccia are of non-ferroan calcite.
Stained thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample No. E44.
Thin ferroan calcite zones developed along pressure
solution seams and sty].olites in fibrous calcite
cavity filling. Stained thin section, plane
polarized light. Sample no. E86.
Clusters of ferroan calcite crystals replacing
Stained thin section,
radiolarian chert matrix.
plane polarized light. Sample no. X3.
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significant that the only noted example of ferroan calcite
occurring within primary cavities in the limestones
themselves was within the host rock of the cavernous zone
at the top of the Dorp limestones at Zberstein (page ,Z). ),
where the centres of coral pores were filled by fex'roan
calcite.
In the limestones, normally only tectonic voids
associated with, or postdating the major deformation
episodes of inid-Carboniferous age appear to be filled by
ferroan calcite. These include pressure shadows, large
fault-breccia voids (Fig 6.4d), and small stringer veins
clearly cross cutting deformed limestone fabrics. Many
phases of calcite veining are present in the limestones,
but all, except those which are clearly post-tectonic,
are non-ferroan in composition.
Ferroan calcite also occurs locally as a replaceieit
mineral in some limestones, mainly along atylolites, where
the iron content of the bordering calcite is increased
markedly to a depth of several microns from the solution
piano (Fig 6.4e).

In the Carboniferous breccia (page 70 )

replacement is more advanced, with ferroan calcite microspar not only occupying most of the matrix of the oosparite
ciasts, but also partially replacing silicified ooids
(Fig 6.4c).

Silica replacement is also common in obert

fragments in the breocia, where thin veins and spherical
"clusters" of ferroan calcites occur in profusion
(Fig 6.4f).

Time of formation
The general absence of ferroan calcite as a cement
in the limestones, and its almost complete restriction
to post-lithificatiou, even post-tectonic,

environments,

suggest that most of the ferroan calcite seen is at

least 'Qiacan in age. In those cases where forroan
calcite occurs as a primary cement in rooks of Devonian
age, an earlier period of formation cannot be ruled out.
In these cases (e.g. volcanica nd limestones in cavernous

areas) conditions suitable for ferroan calcite formation
may have been present locally long before they were
sstablisii*d generally throughout the area. Early
ferroazi-oaj.cjte cementation is not uncomrnoi in volcanic
environments (Colley and Davis,

1969).

Source of cement
Apart from tiiat lerroan calcite ocouriag in non
carbonate iron-rich environments (e.g. volcan.ics), the
associations mentioned above leave little

doubt that

iron enrichment of calcite was related to solution and
leaching of iron, mainly during the Variscan orogony,
but also locally at the and of Dorp limestone development.
Oldershaw and Scofuin (1967) attributed the occurrence
of ferroan calcite in the Wenlock and Ralkin Limestones

to leaching of iron from clays, and concentration by
pressure solution during compaction, because the amount
of ferroan calcite dropped off with increasing distance
from stylolites and clay seams.
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A similar process is advocated for ferroan calcite
formation in the odheim-Bieber limestones. Compaction
alone, however, appears to be inadequate to explain the
iron-enrichment as the limestones contain very little
clay from which the iron could have been obtained, and
have undergone little compaction. The mode of
occurrence of the ferroan calcite indicates that tectonic
pressure solution was the cause of most of the iron
enrichment, with local enrichment caused at various
times throughout the Devonian in already iron-rich
environments or as a result of Karst solution of limestones
with leaching of the insoluble clay residues.

Ferroan dolomite
No definite ferroan dolomite was found in any of the
studied rocks, but some basin cherta contain small
isolated carbonate riio,nbs and thin veins, some of which
may be dolomitic.

Silica
Although silicification is neither a very important
or widespread diageuetic feature in the carbonate rocks
of the studied area, two contrasting modes of silica
occurrence have been notedi

euhedral quartz and clierta.

(a) Euhedral quartz
Prismatic oipyramidal quartz poikilotopeg occur
commonly in the partially dolomitized deformed limestones
in the studied area. They are normally either randomly
scattered throughout the rock or aligned along the
direction of elongation and are unzoned but crowded
with interconnected calcite inclusions (Fig 6.b),
These appear to correspond to the Q2 quartz generation
seen elsewhere in massive limestones in the Rheinjsches
Schiefergebirge (Schneider, 1973).
Growth of euhedral quartz crystals is believed to
be a late metasotnatjc event aincez
they cut deformed limestone fabrics, but are not
themselves deformed, nor are they bordered by
pressure fringes.
they are intimately associated with metasomatic
dolomjtjzatjon and haematite enrichment.
(iij) no syntaxial quartz overgrowths were found on
detrital quartz grains in any of the undeforined
limestones.
Furthermore, although Si0 2 was probably introduced
at the same time as the dolomitization solutions, textural
evidence suggests that growth of quartz crystals may have

pzeceeded dolomite growths Where dolomite and quartz
are found together in the marginal dolimite zones,
dolomite veins appear to transact quartz crystals (Fig 6.5a).
A few smaller concentrically zoned euhedral quartz
crystals occur in undeforrned limestones (Fig 6.5c).
The age of formation of these crystals cannot be
accurately determined but they post date cementation in
those rocks in which they were found. They may correspond
to the Qi quartz generation of Scinoider (op. cit.).
(b) Chart
only a few cases of dia(enetic chart formation were
observed in the studied area. Very localized, extremely
thin, siliceous crusts occur in places on roadside
exposures of massive limestores L3940, 11527 (Kegel,

1933).

No evidence of silicification can be seen, however,

within the limestones and, thus, it appears to be a purely
superficial phenomenon.

Similar cases of surface

silicification due to weathering have been cited by
Chafetz ( 1 972).
More substantial silicification appears to be
restricted to situations where small amounts of carbonate
are enclosed in non-carbonate clay and silica-rich
sediments.
In the upper layers of the Sohaistein series where
the massive Schaistein give way to bedded ashes with
carbonate segregations and pebbles, the carbonate areas
are silicified to a greater or lesser degree. The
centres of these pebbles (or perhaps xenoliths?) are
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Fig 6.5
(Scale bar represents 1mm. unless otherwise
indicated)

Euhedral quartz poikilotope in deformed limestone.
Quartz transects deformed limestone fabric but is
Thin
cut by thin dolomite veins (brown).
Sample no. 018.
section, crossed polarized light.
Euhedral quartz poikilotope in deformed limestone.
Note large numbers of calcite inclusions within
perfectly euhedral quartz crystal. Thin section,
Sample no. 018.
plane polarized light.
Small euhedral zoned quartz poikilotope in
undeformed limestone. Apart from the zones, only
small bubble-like inclusions occur within these
crystals. Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. E860
Silicified oolitic coatings on crinoid ossicle nuclei
in oosparite. Thin section, plane polarized light.
Sample no. X:3.
Only oolitic
As above - crossed polarized light.
rims have been silicified, crinoid nuclei remain
unaffected, as do shell fragments and matrix,
Fine layering is preserved after silicification
in the ooide.
Silicified sparse biomicrite pebble in Givetian
Silicification has most affected
tuffitic shales.
the rock on the left side of the photograph, where
the styliolinid shown is both silicified and filled
with microcrystalline quartz. Dark opaque material
is limonite, found in silicified areas, but absent
In those areas of the rock where silicification has
not taken place. Thin section, plane polarized
light.
Sample no. H32.
Pyrite crystal cluster with chlorite filled
pressure fringes in nodular limestone. Thin
Sample no. F12.
section, crossed polarized light.
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unaltered grey sparse biomicrites but as the edges are
approached the rocks become progressively browner (due
to finely disseminated clots of limonite) and the
relatively pure micrite matrix passes into an intimate
mixture of micrits and microcrystalline quartz in which
the shell fragments are limonite coated and wholly
silicified (Fig 6.5f).

The texture of these rocks is

very similar to the partially silicified deep sea oozes
from the North Pacific:
The chalk ooze tends to be cloudy and slightly
brown due to the presence of fine-grained calcite,
iron oxides and possibly clay minerals. Microfossils in the incompletely silicified chalk ooze
tend to be replaced by secondary silica and show
a range in morphological preservation from distinct
to ghost-like."

(Pinun et al., 1971,ppl2l4-1215).

The increasing intensity of silicification towards
the edge of the lumps, combined with the increase of
limonite, indicates that the Si02 was derived locally
from leaching of the surrounding ashes, but whether this
leaching occurred soon after formation (perhaps during
palagonitization) or relatively recently cannot be resolved.
Elsewhere silicification is restricted to oolitic
rims within oosparite clasts in a Lower Carboniferous
breccia (page 70 ), the oolitic centres, other allochems
and cement being completely tree of any signs of
silicification. In plane polarized light fine concentric
layering can be seen within the oolitic rims (Fig 6.5d),

but ih crossed polarized light, these oolitic coats are
seen to be composed of a tangled mosaic of microcrystalline
quartz (Folk and weaver, 192) interrupted by concentrically
arranged carbonate impurities (Fig 6.5e), some ooids
are bounded by pressure fringes filled partly by ferroan
calcite and partly by quartz.
Silicificatiou appears to have occurred prior to
deformation since pressure fringes are found around ooids,
which appear to have

remained rigid during deformation

and remained undistorted, and ooids are often cut by
ferroan calcite veins which also cut other clasts in the
breccia. In addition, several textural features
indicate that silicification may have occurred at a
very early stage in the diagenesis of the ooaparite.
Since only the oolitic rime are affected by silicification,
this probably occurred while there was some chemical
difference between the rims, nuclei and other allocheme
in the sediment. If one assumes that the ooid rims
were, like their modern

counterparts, aragonitic, then

preferential silicification of aragonite at an early
stage before inversion to calcite, would account for the
feature. observed. The preservation of fine concentric
banding within the ooids, indicates that replacement of
the original mineralogy took place at an early stage
also, since, as Shearinan (1970) has demonstrated, this
fine lamellar structure is only preserved in ooida that
have been replaced or have inverted to calcite before
the organic mucilage within the ooid is destroyed.

The fact that no silica is found in the matrix (apart
from some pressure-shadow zones) may indicate that
silicification was post cementation in age (the cement
being probably calcite rather than aragonite in that case).
In mazty

ooids, the nucleus consists of a silicified

tangled thread-like mass resembling "Girvanella lumps"
seen elsewhere in the Devonian massive limestones (Fig 6.5d).
If these structures are silicified algal threads, then
this may further indicate early silicificattozi. The
selective silicification of algal threads and ooid rime
suggests that organics may have played some part in the
alteration to silica.
The fact that no silica is present in the matrix
(apart from some pressure-shadow zones) indicates that
silicification post-dated cementation (the cement possibly
being calcite rather than aragonite).
No evidence was found of silica selectively replacing
coarse rather than fine grain sizes, as has been noted
elsewhere (Orme,

1974) 0

On the contrary, coarse grained

allochems, such as gastropods and brachiopods,

are not

affected by silicification whereas the fine grained oolitic
rims and algal(?) threads are completely silicified.
The surrounding rock, with its high proportion of chert
and siliceous shale fra;uents, provides the most likely
source for Si0 2 ; the silica probably being released by
pressure solution within the rock.

Lyrite is present ui iiiany of the limestones,
particularly the nodular limestones, but is never an
Important constituent of any of the rocks in which it
occurs. No fraznboidal pyrite was observed but euhedral
crytl cit3rs, ifteii oxidized to iiao:iatite, bounded
bj pr

o L.iixe, filled witi acicular cilurite,

con locally (Fig 6.5g).

are

The age of crystallization

is therefore pre- or syn-tectonic,

Ore Minerals
In addition to the minerals discussed above, various
ore minerals, Mainly iron and manganese compounds, occur
in the doloinitized limestones around Bieber.

rho most

Important of these is specular haematite which occurs
with dolomite and quartz in some limestones, but
manganese ores are locally important, especially in
intensively dolozuitized areas.

Haematite remobilized

from the IGrenze1agerW ores is locally found in the
overlying Adorf limestones (icegel,

1933).

Although these ores have been of economic
Importance in the area, they do not contribute mich
to an understanding of the history of their host
limestones, and are mentioned briefly here merely for
completeness.

Summary
The inferred time relationships of motasomatic
changes are shown in Fig 6.6.

At least two phases of

mineralization are present, both coinciding with periods
of tectonic activity following vulcaniem. Some ferroan

calcite may be earlier than Mid Carboniferous in age
though no positive proof of this was found. Likewise,
silicification could possibly have occurred in different
situations at different periods throughout geologic time.
Where evidence exists for time restriction of
metasomatic events these periods have been shown as
solid blocks, with dashed lines representing the total
time periods over which some of the metasomatic changes
may have taken place.
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CRAPTER 7
Palaeoeoraphic evolution of the studied area

In the main body of the thesis (Chapters 2.6),
attention has been concentrated on the individual
lithological groups present in the studied area of the
Lahn Syncline, and conclusions have been drawn about the
controls on the development of these individual sediment
types, on their fauna and flora and on the post
depositional changes observed in these rocks, In this
summary an attempt is made to relate the individual
features and events described in the foregoing chapters
to the wider palaeogeographtc evolution of the studied
area,

Middle Devonian
The start of the Middle Devonian (Eifelian Stage)
in the Lahn-Dill area is marked by an abrupt reduction in
the supply of terrigenous sands (which dominate the
lithological record of the preceding Emsian Stage).
Over the whole area from Bieber north at least as far as
the northern part of the Hrre-Acker Zone, mudstones
containing a sparse planktonic and nektonic fauna were
deposited.

Apart from a few isolated Scliweli•n areas

(for which tiere is some evidence in the form of thin
nodular pelagic limestones) bordering the H8rre Zone,
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no great contrasts in submarine topography appear to
have been present. The increased thickness of the
mudetonea northwards is indicative of basin deepening
in that direction (Fig 7.1a),
During the early part of the Givetian Stage similar
conditions prevailed, with pelagic limestones developed
on linear rises bordering the Hrre Zone, and non
carbonate muds deposited elsewhere in the basin areas.
Limestone turbidites sporadically developed in the Ux're
Zone at this time were probably derived from these linear
Schwelleu areas, indicating that a marked contrast in
relief now existed between the Schwellen and Beckon (or
basin) areas. Such contrasts in relief probably resulted
from block faulting along northeast-southwest trends,
dividing the Rhenish trough into a series of linear basins
and rises (Krebs, 1968a),
During the latter part of the Givetian, in the
southern part of the studied area, eruption of pyroclastic
materials ("sohaistein") gave rise to yet a further
diversification of topography, The volcanic pile
produced by this eruption probably built up above sea
level and was subsequently bevelled by wave action late
in the Givetian (Fig 7.1b).

On the flanks of the

volcano, however, continued fumerole activity led to the
formation of localized iron-silica and iron carbonate ore
deposits, Such volatile activity may have also been
partially responsible for the widespread epilitizatton
of the volcanic rocks.

On the bevelled surface of this volcano, water
depths were shallow enough at this time for the growth

of benthonic algae which in turn cave rise to the
establishment of a rich benthonic fauna and flora,

•nablin siallow water carbonate sedimentation to take
place. The volcanic platform was not immediately overlain

by pure limestones, however, as evidence has been found
(e.g. crinoidal tuffitic shales) indicating that early
unsuccessful attempts preceded successful establishment

of shallow water carbonates.
The true nature of the environmental conditions
under which the initial (Schwelm) carbonate

sediments

were formed cannot be fully resolved because of exposure

restrictions. The abundance of massive atromatoporoids
and algal remains indicate deposition in shallow even

highly turbulent water.

Upper Devonian
(a) Lower Adorf
The transition from the Middle to the Upper Devonian
is marked in the Rodh.im-Bieber area by the development
of an atoll-like reef complex above the Schwalm limestones

(Dorp Fades).

Prolific reef growth appears to have

been restricted virtually to the northeastern and eastern
edges of the Schwelle with back-reef sediments lying to
the west, and fore-reef sediments to the north, east and
south, passing downalope into pelagic limestones and thence

into siliceous mudatones and distal turbidite wilts as the

the base of

the volcanic pile

is reached. Basin areas

at this time, as before, are characterized by deposition
of non-carbonate muds and silts. Only on the narrow
V•ipoltahausen Schwelle were carbonate sediments being
deposited outside of the KnigsbergBieber area, but
these are of the nodular pelagic type deposited in
deeper water than the reef-limestones at Bieber (Fig 7.1c).
(b) Middle to Upper Adorf
Towards the end of the Lower Adorf "stufe" (A.
triangularie zone) reef growth in the XnigsbergBieber
area was terminated by brief emergence

of the reef

limestones. The formation of solution caverns and of
radially oriented

fissures along the reef margin at

this time suggests that this short emergence may have
been caused by volcanic updoming. Following reef-death,
bioclastic sands (Iberg Facies) were developed on the

dead reef surface for a short period before continued
subsidence resulted in the replacement of these shallowwater sediments by deeper water, mainly pelagic carbonate
sediments.

Pelagic limestones continued to be deposited

on parts of the Veipoltehausen Schwelle, but, in the
Intermediate Frankenbach basin area, no carbonate sediments
were deposited.

At the same time as cessation of reef growth at
Bieber, coarse sands carried into the basin areas from the
south (Mitteldeutche Schwelle), interrupt the normally
fine detrital basin sediment sequence. The sediments
foreshadow the main influx of the Kulm in the Carboniferous,

t3
and indicate that the termination of reef growth was
related to wider major tectonic events in other parts
Of the Rheinieches Schiefergebirge.
(c) Nebderi to Vocklum
Deposition of pelagic carbonates above the shallowwater massive limestones on the Knigeberg_Bieber
Schwelle continued throughout the remainder of the
Upper Devonian. Continuous deepening is indicated in
sections of pelagic limestones by

an increase in clay-

mineral content through time (Appendix II). At one

point in the Upper Devonian (P, rlzomboidon zone),
however, renewed fissure opening and filling (coinciding
with weakly developed volcanic activity elsewhere in the
Lahn-Dill area) with coarse crinoidal calcilutjtoø may
indicate that local areas on the Schwe]jeri summit were
still shallow enough to support a thriving erinojd
population, but were apparently deep enough to inhibit
other bonthos and to prevent reestablishment
of reef-

growth. The influence of subsidence is seen also in
the area of the Weipoltehausen SchwelIe where carbonate
sedimentation was finally brought to an end in the
Dasborg

Stage.

During the remainder of the Devonian, changes take
place also in the character of the sediments being
deposited in the basin areas.

The }lorre-Acker

Zone

became deeper, developing into a linear trough, progressively
filling with muds and turbidite sands transported mainly
along the trough. The Frankenbach basin, on the other

band, remained relatively free of coarse detritus over
this period, the main sediments deposited being pelagic
muds and silts (Fig 7.1.1).

Only towards the end of

the Devonian did any coarse detrital material "spillover" the lip of the Hrre Zone into the Frankenbach
basin (Bender, 1965).

Lower Carboniferous
The beginning of the Lower Carboniferous (Gattendorfia
Stage) is marked in the Schuellen areas by deposition of
fine pelagic muds and in the basin areas by continued
mud and turbidite sand deposition, in the Frankenbach
basin area as well as in the Hrre Zone.
During the succeeding Pericyclue Stage, volcanic
activity was renewed on the northern rim of the
Konigsberg-Bieber Schwelle over which pillow lavas were
extruded.

Once a,rain, spilitee and iron ores were

developed as in the iddle Devonian. This renewed
volcanism shattered the massive limestones in places and
reopened old cavern and fissure systems into which
tuffitic and calcareous crinoidal material was
carried. The thick pile produced by, or faulting
connected with, volcanic activity once again provided a
shallow water base in which oolitic sediments were formed.
These were subsequently destroyed by block faulting along
the •ehv•llen edge, and redeposited in the Schwellen
slope/basin area north of Xnigsberg.

Throughout this

stage muds and coarse clastic sediments were being
deposited in the basins (Fig 7.1e).

Middle Carboniferous
In the Middle Carboniferous the entire area was
deformed and uplifted by Hercynian earth movements.

The style of deformation appears to have been partially
dependent on the presence of laterally impersistent
rook unite. For

example, the Bieber volcanic Schuelle

seems to have behaved as a relatively rigid block, upon
which material has been thrust from the south east,
(see Sections accompanying Maps 1 and 2 9 Appendix I).
To the north of the Schwelle, these high angled thrust
zones ("achuppen") are lose common, anticlines and
synclines, overturned towards the north vest being the
major structures observed.
Individual rock types too reacted differently to
deformation:
Volcanic tuffs and mudstones were most intensively
deformed, with a pronounced cleavage normally developed.
Little signs of metamorphism are Been, however, the most
altered rocks containing only Greenechiet Facies mineral
assemblages.
Pelagic limestones were generally little
deformed except in those cases where clay mineral content
was high, whore a crude "cleavage" (produced by high
angled solution seams) was commonly developed. Most of
the strain in these rocks was absorbed by pressure solution.
The massive limestones show little internal
signs of deformation. These limestones behaved as
rigid blocks, wiic: tended to react to deformation by
faulting. Large thrust zones aion which calcmjlonjtee

are developed, and fracture zones are seen

iR

these

limestones adjacent to unaltered lirnestonee. Most of
the neomorphic changes which have affected these limestones
probably occurred at this time due to the change from
submarine to subaerial diagenetic conditions. Pressure
solution during deformation is thought to be the prime
source for the iron-rich calcite found in cavity centres
and tectonic veins in

these limestones.

Poet Carboniferous
Little is known of the detailed historical
development of the area after orogenesia. The main
event which has left a record in the studied rocks was
the resumption of volcanic activity and karst weathering
in the Tertiary. These are thought to be the major
cause of the dolomitization, silicification and (in part)
hydrothermal haematite enrichment which have affected
the massive limestones in the Rodheiin-Bieber area.
Since its formation much of the dolomite has undergone
dadolomitizat ion.

"7

APPE}DIX I

Map 1 - Rodheim-Bieber - Geology.
Map '2 - Rodheim-Bieber - Sample distribution

Sections to accompany Maps 1 and 2.
Map 3 - Eastern Labn Syncline - Sample distribution.
fig x - Eberstein quarry - Sample distribution and facies
fig y - Bieber quarry - Sample distribution and facies.
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Insoluble residue values for selected samples,
Obtained by solution of sample in 15, HC1. Clay
minerals form major part of insoluble residue in all
samples.
Schwelm limestone
E32 0.79
E37 2. o6t ,

(tm/toIc
tm/toIc

Dot-;)

liraest one

s6

.7 1
1,46
1,!43,1
1.56
1.7,
2. 08
2,25
2.54:

B32

P47
01
Elf)
Bi
E42
Dl
E43
03
04
B16
W4
RI
R8
F17
R7

2.77'
3.Oo,
3.05',

',

3.231;

3,34.
5. 00
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7.48

-

see

tOI

0

2.69 : 1

For location of samples
Map 2 and fig x.

toI

tol°'toI°<t0tL- 1
t 0lo&
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(toL?
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(toloc
'NI
(toloK
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(toI°
(toI- A

I

For location of samples
and figs x+y.

Map

-

see

-

see

.

or

Iberg limestone
E90 5 .o8%
E96 4.23

toI(,$) ~s')
~ tol ~5/ 9 )

For location of samples

Map 2 and fig x.

Fissure and cavern fillings
P57 1.44
P63 7.09
W1O 7,32
B58 8.11
E81 57,20
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CuIII/6)
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(CuIII'/)

For location of samples
Map 2 and figs x+y.
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Nodular limestones (schwellen)
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Maps 2 and 3, and fig x.
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Limestone nodt*les in basin shales
Wp19 33.31;L;
P8
44.2 0
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Map 3.
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APPENDIX III

Taxonomic Notes on

Conodonts

Introduction
Middle and Upper Devonian conodont faunas have
perhaps been more intensively studied than those of any
other period. As a result most of the species found in
the present study are very well known and have been
thoroughly described and figured elsewhere.

Many of

the species found are figured, but further discussion is
thought superfluous.

Discussion is, therefore, restricted

to selected genera and species which present either
stratigraphic or taxonomic problems, or have been
infrequently described or discussed elsewhere.
Picking and identification was concentrated on those
platform genera generally accepted as stratigraphically
valuable. In addition, however, J3elodella specimens
and cusps (mainly Drepariodus and Panderodue op.) were
picked, because they appeared to show some temporal and
spatial restriction.

Cusp specimens, however, are so

infrequent that they have not been listed in any of the
tables included in this appendix.

Preservation
Because rook samples were crushed prior to solution
in acid, breakage of conodont elements is fairly hi'i,

l,2r)

and estimation of "primary breakage is thus difficult,
The conodonts, even if broken, are, however, normally
well preserved and dark brown or black in colour. In
tectonically deformed limestones the conodonts are
often leached to a translucent cream colour and, in
some cases are physically deformed. A few elements are
slightly folded, but the most common effect of deformation
Is elongation of the element and accompanying the formation
of tension gashes, giving the conodont a zebra-striped
appearance. (Plate 2, Figs 28+3).

Notes on procedure adopted
As the purpose of the conodont study was to provide
a sound stratigraphic basis for petrological work and
not for taxonomic study of the conodont faunae, it was
felt more important to obtain as great a diversity of
conodonts within a sample as possible, rather than to
compare the relative abundance of different species and
subspecies between samples. Therefore, standard sample
weights were not used, the weight of sample dissolved
depending on (i) the availability of material i.e. the
actual size of the sample,

(in some cases all of the

sample was used, only a peel being kept for reference)
and (ii) the frequency of conodonts (in samples rich in
conodonts, faunae exceeding 300

individuals could be

obtained from less than 0.5 kilos of rock, but
especially massive limestones, up to

3 or

4

in others,

kilos of

crushed rock yielded only one or two conodonts),

Relative abundance of Individual species within and
between samples are felt to have no significance in the
present study for the following reasons:
the original sample weights were unequal and,
therefore, faunal abundance is partially dependant on
sample size, though, as pointed out above, more often
than not sample size and faunal number are inversely
related,
in some samples certain species were so abundant
that only a limited number were picked and so "picking
bias" gives a false impression of actual faunal content,
() There is a probability of some forms being
preferentially destroyed during the extraction process.
Delicate species tend to be destroyed by inonochloroacetjc
acid but as acetic acid was used this problem should not
have arisen. Some "light" forms may have been underrepresented in the samples, however, due to heavy liquid
separation of conodonts from "light" insoluble residues,
Preservation bias resulting from diagenesis and
tectogenesis may also have altered the constitution of
the faunas,
Since many of the individuals identified are
broken fragments, it is likely that some forms could be
overestimated due to the large number of identifiable
fragments present.
As many ol' tie faunas occur Lu obviously
condensed sequences, the likelihood of their having been
sorted by currents and, in some cases, consisting of

more than one age of fauna, is very great. In reef
limestones, however, this problem does not arise due to
rapid sedimentation rates of these rocks.
With these reservations, it is felt that the
RELATIVE abundance of conodonts and the PRESENCE OR
ABSENCE of certain species, have some ecological
moaning. General comments on distribution are made
In the main text.

Taxonomic notes

Ancyrodella curvata (Branson + Mehl)
Plate 1, figs 6-9
synonymy: see Mound (1963)
Diagnosis: see Gleniatero.4Klapper (1966); Mound (op. cit.)
Remarks: All of the specimens found conform to the
description and figures of Glenistor + Kiapper, in that
two posteriorly developed lobes are commonly developed
In the specimens studied. Glenister + Klepper did not

consider the number of lobes to have any specific value
and, thus, the material figured is included within this
species. A few elements recovered, showing extreme
reduction of the platform area with consequent exaggeration
of the anteriorly and posteriorly directed lobes, are
likewise considered variants of the species (Plate 1,
figs 8+9).
Occurrence: Ziegler (1971) recorded the range of
Ancyrodella curvata from the base of the Upper P.
asyminetrica zone (toI(,')

to the top of the Lower P.

triangularis zone (toI). This species was found in

only four samples, ranging from the Upper A. triangularie
zone to the Upper P. gigas zone.

Ancyrodella gigas (Younqutet)
Plate 1, fits 2+3
Synonymy see Mound (166)
Diagnosis: see Mound (op. cit.)
Remarks, The relationship between A. gigas and closely
related, morphologically similar forms was studied by
Ziegler (1962a) who demonstrated that a continuous line
of succession could be traced between the stratigraphicaily
earlier broad ovoid or heart-shaped "rotundilobata" forms,
lacking secondary keels on the oral surface, and the later
extremely thin sagittate "nodosaioides" forms, with well
developed secondary keels and a marked constriction of the
median posterior part of the platform. The elements
identified above as A. gigas have a general triangulate
platform, but lack the extreme anterior lobation and
posterior platform constriction of the later members of
the lineage such as

"nodosa and ioidea". Many of the

specimens show features intermediate between nodosa and
gigas, and gigas and roundilobata, and in some cases
assignment to one or other of these species can be
arbitrary, depending on the weighting given to
morphological characters such as platform shape and
development, and development of secondary keels.
Occurrence: Ziegler (1971) gives the range of A. gigg
as Middle P. asymmetricus zone (toloc) to Lower P. gigas
zone (toI). The material referred to this species in
the present study occurs in samples ranging from the
Middle P. assymetricus zone to the Upper gigas zone.

The extension of the upper limit of this species beyond
that given by Ziegler could be due to the inclusion of
some specimens of A buckeyensia within the range of
A, p,ias.

Anoyrognathus cf princepe (Miller + Tounquist)
Plate 1, fig 14
Synonymy: see Glenister and Kiapper (1966)
Diagnosis: see Glenieter and Klapper (op. cit.)

Remarks: Ziegler (1962a) proposed a polyphyletic origin
for the genus Ancyrognathus with the A. triangularie
lineage arising from Polygnathus ancyrotmathoidea, and
the A, aeymmetrica-calvini group developing from
Polygnathus cr:Lstatus, both at some point in the lower
Adorf.

Ziegler gave the collective name Mbifurcata to

those forms intermediate between Pol, cristata and A.
asymmetrica whicu had not yet ileveloped the distinct
lateral lobe typical of A. asyimnetrica and A, calvini.
One element is tentatively identified as belonging to
the above species since it shove characteristics
intermediate between A. calvini and A. asymmetrica, and
in this resembles the form figured by Glenister and Liapper,
though it could also be regardod as a very late form of the
"bifurcataw group. As poitited out by Gleniater and
Kiapper, however, both A. princepe and A. oalvini are at
present based on insufficient material, and further study
may invalidate one of the species.
Occurrence:

The only specimen referred to this species

in the present study was found in a sample of middle to
upper gigas age. No reports have been made of the
occurrence of this species previously in Europe, but
in North America and Australia, it has been found in the
upper P. gigas zone, and is therefore similar in age to
morphologically similar forms such as A. palvini and
very late forms of A "bifurcata".

Beludella devonicus (Stauffer)
Plate 1, figs 27+2
Synonymy: see Savage (1973)
Diagnosis: Proclined cone with minutely fused denticulate
posterior margin; basal cavity symmetrically biconvex
In cross section.
Remarks: see discussion of B. triangularis.
Occurrence: No published ranges for species of this
genus have been found, but they certainly occur commonly
in rocks older than Middle Devonian. The upper limit
of this species in the samples studied is the Upper
Pol. aeyrnmetricus zone (toI()).

aelolella erectue (Rhodes + Dinley)
Plate 1, figs 25+26
DiagnosiBs Long slender fang, with inwardly offset
anterior edge. Denticles of oral edge about ten in
number, very short, une ival.
very deep.
Dinley,

Posterior margin of cone

Outer lateral face convex (after Rhodes +

1957).

Remarks* Forms referable to the above species are not
common in the studied sediments and differ from other

members of the genus in generally possessing a smaller
number of unfused denticles.
Occurrence: In the present study B. erectue was found
in rocks ranging from Pol. varcus zone (tin) to upper
P • giga. zone (toVV ).

Belodella resimus (Philip)
Plate 1, figs 28-31
Synonymy: see Savage ( 1 973).
Diagnosis: as for B. devontous, but basal cavity

narrowly triangulate in cross section.
Remarks: see discussion of B. triangularig.
Occurrence: This species is found in samples up to
uppermost P. gigas ago (toI) and is the most common
Belodellid present in most samples.

Bolodella triangu1prJa (Stauffer)
Plate 1, figs 17-24
Synonymy: see Pollock (1968)
Diagnosis: as for B. devonious, but basal cavity strongly
triangulate in cross section. Edges are strongly
accentuated by keels.
Remarks: B. devonicus, Ii, resimus and B. triangu].aris
have been considered parts of a continuously grading
sequence (Serpagli,

1967) 9 but most workers have retained

the three species (Rhodes + Dinely,

1957;

Philip, 1965;

1 973) as separate units.

In most cases, assignment of

Belodelljds to one of the above species presents little
difficulty, but crushing and poor preservation of these
delicate elements, can lead to confusion between species

due to destruction of the original basal cavity crossprofile.
Until their discovery in Middle Devonian rocks by
Rhodes and Dinely, I3elodus (or ielodel1a as the genus

Is called in the Devonian) was thought to have become
extinct in the Ordovician, the presence of elements of
this genus in Devonian rocks being attributed to
stratigraphic mixing.

The extreme delicacy of these

forms, however, precludes their having been reworked, as

they often collapse during mounting.
Occurrence: The distribution of this species closely
follows that of the other Belodellp species described.
It is found in rocks of the Lower P. gigas zone (toI?)

and older.

Icriodus symmetricus (Branson + Mehl)
Plate 2, fig 1+2
Synonymy: see Mound (1968)
Diagnosis: see Branson + Mahi (193 14)
Remarks: At present a certain amount of confusion
surrounds the concept of I. symmetricus and related forms.
Clark and Ethington (1966) considered I. expansus as
synonomous with I. syinmetricus, and Glenister and Kiapper

(1966) admit that I. nodosue "cannot be distinguished
precisely from I. symmetricus", the holotype, originally

a broken specimen in which part of the basal cavity was
missing, now being lost. Until complete revision of
this group has been done, therefore, assignment of
individuals to members of the eymmetricus.-nodosusexpaneus group is arbitrary to a large extent. Because
of this, all forms possessing straight platforms, and
aligned lateral and median nodes have been assigned to
I. symmetricus with the exception of one specimen, which
possesses a very pronounced anteriorly directed basal
spur, retained as I. nodosus.
Occurrence: see I. curvatus.

loriodus alternatus (Branson + Mehl)
Plate 2 9 fig 8
Synonymy: see Glenister + Klapper

(1966)

Diagnosis: see Branson + Mehl (193 24 )
Remarks: Straight platformed types with lateral nodes
alternating with

median nodes, have been assigned to

this species, I. alternatus can be distinguished from
the morphologically similar I. cornutus, by the lack of
the prominent posteriorly inclined hornliko cusp
possessed by all elements of the latter species.
Occurrence: see I, cuxvatus.

Icriodus curvatus (Branson + Mehi.)
Plate 2, fig :3•7
yrionymy: see Mound (1968)
iajnosies see Branson + Mehl

(193 4 )

Remarks: Glenister and Kiapper (1966) regarded
I. curvatus as synonymous with I. synunetricus, since the
dentition is similar.

Seddon (1970), -lcwever, regards

it as a separate species in the Canning Basin area of
Australia, although he admits that it grades into
I. synunetricus at the lower end of its range and with
I. alternatus at the upper end.

It is therefore

Intermediate in character betweei, these two species and
combines features of both in varying degrees. It is
distinguished from them basically on its

curved shape.

Occurrence: A great deal of attention was paid to the
ranges of the above mentioned Icriodus species by
Seddon (op. cit.) who erected a zonal scheme based on
their distribution in the Adorfian reef limestones of
the Canning basin where Palmatolepids were rare or
completely absent.
Ile recognized the following imprecisely defined zones:
I. alternatus zone

toI/

I. curvatus zone (upper)

tol '

I. brevis anguatulus horizone
I. curvatus zone (lower)

toI 0 //3

I. symmetricus zone

toI°

The otrttigraphic distributions given by Seddon
differ: from those given by Ziegler (1971) for the same

species. The ranges of Icriodids in the present study
are closer to those given by Ziegler than by Seddon.
The

above zonal scheme could not, therefore, be

reoogni.ed in the studied rocks although the general
succession of eymmetricue.curvatua-alternatua was seen.
The disparity between the ranges of German and
Australian Icriodus elements may reflect a true difference
In time of appearance of successive species, but is more
probably due to the point at which one species is

subjectively divided from another.
Because of the present taxonomic problems presented
In apeciation within the Icriodids, and the consequent
unreliability of published ranges, none of the above
species was used for dating purposes.

Palmatolepis termini (Sanneinann)
Plate 39 figs 7-20
Synonymy: see Ziegler (1962)
Diagnosis: Sannemann (1965)
Remarks: P. termini is a highly variable species in
which the nature of surface ornamentation varies from a
covering of nodes to the formation of one or even two
pronounced parapets.

The specimens figured fall within

the range of variation shown by Ziegler (1962b, text fig 9)
for the most part although many of the forms illustrated
here have two well defined lateral parapets.

Occurrence: Ziegler records the distribution of
P. termini as Middle to Upper Crepida zone (toII°-).
The species is only found in rocks of

this age in the

present study also.

Palmatolepis minuta (Branson + Mehl)
Plate 3,

figs 33-41

Synonymy: see Glonistex' + Klepper (1966)

Diagnosis: see Glenister + Kiapper

(1966)

emarks: Three subspecies of P minuta were recognized
by Ziegler (1962a):

P. minuta minuta

(Branson + Mehl)

P 0 minute. loba (Helms)
P. minuta schiezia (Ziegler)
Ziegler (1962s,

1 971) gave only a combined range

for P. minuta minuta and loba and so these two subspecies
are grouped together in the conodont distribution charts

printed here. Although the boundary between these two
subspecies is gradational, the latter can easily be
recognized by its prominent inner lateral lobe. It
also appears only in the upper part of the total combined

range. P. minuta ach].ezia is easily recognized by the
extreme reduction of the platform.
Occurrence: The distribution of these

forms appear to

agree with those published by Ziegler. i.e.:

P. minute, minute. + loba (Upper P. triangular upper S. velifer zone (post tol 6- toIII )

P. minuta achlezia (. rhombo ilea - middle

P.

styriacus zone (toLI/3 - toIV/V)

Palmatolepis hassi (Mller + Muller)
Plate 2, figs 19, 20+23
Synonymy: see Seddon (1970)
N

N
Diagnosis: see Muller and Muller
(1957)

Remarks: This species is most closely related to P. gigas
from which it can be distinguished by its wider platform
and less well developed outer lateral lobe, and to
P. subrecta which differs from P. hassi in having nodes
concentrated near the edge of the platform rather than
evenly distributed over the platform.
P. hassi forms part of an intergrading complex
including Pe gig, P. subrecta and P. punctata, and all
gradations from one species to another can be found.
The difficulty of assignment of specimens to members of
this group has been recognized by several workers
(Glenister + Klapper, 1966; Mound, 1968). Mound considered
P. hassi to be synonymous with P, gigas. The name is
included here, however, to include broad platformect
"nodular" forms, though early forms of P. gigas have
probably been included also within this group.
Seddon ( 1 970) found some small translucent hassishaped Palmatolepida in samples from the Canning Basin,
Australia, which he identified as P. hassi, although he
admits they may be P. gigas or P a subreptp forms. These
small translucent forms have also been noted In the present
study (Plate 2 9 figs 1)+20).

Occurrence: Ziegler (1971) noted the range of P. hassi
as Upper Pol. asymmetricus zone - lower P. gigas zone
(toI()' - tol(5)6).

The stratigraphic distribution

of the forms identified as P. liassi fall within this
range.

Palmatojepta glabra (Uhirich + Basaler)
Plate 3, figs 25-32

$yrionym1* see Ziegler + huddle

(1969)

Diagnosis: see Ziegler + quddle (1969)
Remarks: This species is highly variable (Scott +
Collinson, 1939) and a number of definable varients are
for atratigrapbio reasons regarded as subepeoies.(Ziegler,

1962b). Since publication of the 1962 paper, Ziegler +
Huddle have reexamined Uhirich + Baselors' type species
and, as a result, made some nomenclatural alterations.

Forms previously assigned to P. glabra glabra by Ziegler
have been renamed P. glabra prima because of the
Impossibility of identifying them with the lectotype

which is broken. Thus all forms corresponding to
P. glabra glab (aensu Ziegler 1962) are here identified
as P. glabra prima..
Most other forms correspond to published descriptions
of subspecies within the group, although intermediate forms

do occur. Assignment of these forms to one or other

subspecies is, of necessity, arbitrary to some extent.
Occurrence:

The stratigraphic ranges recognized for

each of the subspecies of P. glabra by Ziegler + 1uddle

(1969) are as follows:
P. glabra glabra (P. rhomboidea zone - P. quadrantinodosa zone) toII,3
P. glabra prima (Upper P. crepida zone - lower
part of Upper P. quadrantinodosa zone) toll." toIIIc
P. gzlabra lep, (lower P. quadrantinodosa zone Upper Pol. velifora zone) toII,'s - toIII
P. glabra acuta (upper P. crepida zone - lower
quadrantinodosa zone)

toIto — to TIT o'.

P. glabra pectinata (upper P. crepida zone upper P. quadrantinodosa zone) toll-. - toIII<
Since the divisions between these subspecies are
artifical their exact ranges are determined by the points
at which one subspecies is separated from another. As
far as possible subsp.ciation in this study has followed
that of Ziegler (1962b), Ziegler + Huddle (1969).

Polygnatliug decorosuø (Stauffer) a, /.
Plate 4, figs 30-36
Diagnosis: see Ziegler 1965a
Remarks: No synonymy is attempted since this specie has
become something of a dumping ground

for closely related

species ranging in age from Givetian to uppermost
Devonian.
The concept of ?ol, doporopus adopted here is that of
Ziegler (1965a) who included within the group morphologically related, but variable, narrow lanceolate platformeci

Polygnathids (Pol. xylus, Pol. pennatus, Pol, foliatus,
Pal, brevilaniina, angustidisca, procera etc.).
Ziegler regarded this group as a long ranging
conservative stock from which many of the stratigraphically
useful Upper Devonian genera, e.g. Scbmidtognathua,
Palmatolepis, Ancyrodella, Ancyrognathus, as well as the
PoX, criatatusi.asynnzietricus and PDX. nodocostatua groups,
arose.
Because of the taxonomic chaos surrounding this
group and the resulting difficulties in distinguishing
between its members, their value in biostratigraphy is
almost negligible. Some "foliatus" and "pennatue" forms
can sometimes be recognized and appear to be indicative of
the lower Adorf.
Occurrence: Pol. decorosus s,l. is the most common conodont
specie in most pre-Nehden samples, and is often the only
s nec les prose ot Li many reef- limes tones
t hr re fore , c (fl1) j y un tort. non t e that the most

It is,
COrri;lOn

coiiocIotts

in the impoverished faunas obtained from most reef-limestones, where fine-stratigraphic correlation is most
necessary, should prove stratigraphically to be virtually
useless.
A close study of the Polygnathus decorosus group is
urgently required to separate etratigraphically useful
forms from the long ranging types. Until this is done,
members of this group are best avoided in biostratigraphic
work.

Polyjnathus lini.ui1'onnig mucronatue (Widdekindt)
Plate 4, figs 13+14
Diagnosis: see Viddekindt (196)
Remarks: Widdekindt (1966) described three subspecies
of Po].. linguiformie (Rind.) from rocks of M.

Devonian

age from the Dill Syncline, Germany.
Pol o linguiformis linguiformie - corresponding to
Rinde's type species.
Pol. linguiformis tranaversus - distinguished from
the above by the presence of two diagonal rows of nodes
in the anterior part of the platform.
Pol o lingniformis mucronatus - in which the posterior
part of the platform is narrow and pointed and in which
the cross-ribbing typical of the nominate subspecies is
reduced or absent.
A few of the Polo linguiforniie specimens recovered
resemble those figured by Widdekindt as PDX o linguiformia
mucronatus and are therefore assigned to that subspecies,
Occurrences

Viddekindt (op. cit.) records PoXo

linguiformie mucronatus as being restricted to the upper
varcus zone (i.e. uppermost Givetian), but it is possible
that this subspecies extends at least into the hermannicristatus zone. The samples in which these forms were
found in the present study appear, by their lithology
and atratigraphic position, to be Upper Givetian or
possibly lowermost Adorf in age.

Scaphignathue velifer (kielms, ox Ziegler ma.)
Plate 1, figs 42+43

Synonymy: see Glenister + Kiapper (1966)
Diagnosis: see Ziegler (1962b)
Remarks: The majority of specimens recovered resemble
the small specimens illustrated by Ziegler

(1962) with

a high-anteriorly, denticulate carina placed centrally
with respect to the platform, which is ornamented by
rows of nodes along the edges. One large poorly
preserved specimen, however, possesses a distinct

laterally offset cariria and resembles a form illustrated
by Glonieter + Klepper. It also conforms to the variente
illustrated by Bouckaert + Ziegler (1965) in possessing
a cross ridged platform ornament rather than rows of
nodes.
Occurrence: Ziegler (1971) recorded the range of S.
velifer from the base of the S. velifer zone to the
lowest part of the Pol. styriacus zone (toIIIo<- toIV).
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Devonian-Carboniferous mixed
conodont faunas
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Age and Location of samples in Tables 1-6

E46 LT9140, 11 7897.

Massive limestone. Alveolites -

stromatoporoid biosparudite type

3.

Eberstein quarry.

(Date: U. varcus - herinannj-crjstatua zone).
Massive limestone.

E54 L69140,1179Q7.

calcarenite,

Eberstein quarry.

Skeletal

(Date: U. varcus -

asymrnetric*s zone).
ff3

L9000,

O9557.

Massive limestone. Recrystallized

microintrasparite. Outcrop in forest northwest of
Forsthaue iiaina. (Date: U. varcus zone).
ff4

LW 9000, 095297.

Massive limestone. As above.

Locality - as above.

Ulo 58190, 076897.

(Date: ?varcus zone).

Massive limestone. Cavernous

Stachyodea - tliamnopora biosparudite type 1. Outcrop
on forest path southwest of Rotestrauoh. (Date:
U. varcus zone).

1128 L7140, 07937.
in bedded tuffs.

Cririoidal tuffitic limestone nodule
Small quarry S.S.W. of Dicke Eiche.

(Dates ?varcus - Iirinannicristatus zone).

1114 /8760, 092697.
rudite.

Massive limestone.

Skeletal calci-

Small quarry west of Forethaus llama.

Date: herinanni-crietatus zone).

B73 L10360, 70887.

Massive limestone.

;.avernous

biosparudite type 1 9 partially filled by opctrae
biomicrite. Bieber quarry.
to ? lower asymmetricus zone).

(Dates hermanni-cristatus

Ri

LT8960 9 103.507.

skeletal

Path outcrop on southwest elope of

calcirudite.
Rotenberg.

Massive limestone,

(Date: hermanni-cristatus to lower

asymmetricus zone).
R8 j.9 1400, 206567.

massive limestone Laminite.

Outcrop on forest path on east elope of Rotenberg.
lowermost asymmetrioa zone).

(Date: U. varcue

Massive limestone. Laminite? or

R3 L8920, 103727.

deformed intrasparite.
slope of Rotenberg.

Path outcrop on southwest

(Date: hermanni-cristatus to

lover asymmetricus zone).
x1l

5694O, 115602.

Massive limestone.

Stackiyodea -

thainnopora biosparudite type 1 • Mine tip south of
Konigsberg. (Date:

hernsarmi-cristatue - lower

asynwuetrica zone).

K12

L69Z4O,1156Q7,

Nodular limestone, with (?) fragments

of massive limestone. Locality - as for Ku. (Dates
hertnanni-crietatus to lowermost asyminetricus zone).
N9 /6430, 116127.

Nodular limestone. Path outcrop

S.W, of Konigsberg. (Dates U.
N12 /36640, 100397.

hermanni-cristatus zone).

Nodular limestone. Field west of

Bubenrod. (Date: U. hermann.i-cristatus to lowermost

asymmetrica zone).
N13 /36630, 10087.

Nodular limestone. Locality - lOOm

N.W. of N12 above, (Dates U. cristatue-herrnannj to
lower asymmetrica zone).
N1 14

ffi6 630,

1011 27.

Nodular limestone.

Forest edge

about lOOm N.W. of N13. (Dates U. hermanni-cristatus
to lowermost asymmetrica zone).

Mx

L4660, 067297.

Nodular limes tone. nodule in shale.

Roadside exposure S.i. of lilasbach.

(Date: Lover

asyminetriots zone).
06

59480, 1122Q7.

Massive limestone.

stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 3.
exposure north of Strohmuhle,

Alveolites Roadside

(Date: varcue to

lower asymmetricus zone).
05

59480, 112207.

Massive limestone.

stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 2.
as. above.

Alveolites Locality -

(Dates hermanni-cristatus to lower

asymmetricus zone).
01

59415, 113057.

Massive limestone.

stromatoporoid biosparudite,
as above.

type 2.

Alveolites Locality -

(Date: herinanni-cristatus to lover

asyinnietricus zone).
011

L9505, 1117Q7

Massive limestone.

atromatoporoid bioaparudite type 2.
as above.

Alveolitea Locality -

(Date: herrnanni-cristatus to lower

asyminetricus zone).
013

59520, 111557.

Massive limestoue,

Recrystallized

Alveolites -stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 3.
Locality - as above.

014

L7,9535, 111457.

(Dates aeymmetricus zone).

Massive limestone,

stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 2.
as above.
D3

Alveolites -

Locality -

(Date: 1. asyinnietrious zone).

59270, 118457.

Massive limestone,

stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 2,
Dunsbergbachtal.

Alveolites Forest path -

(Dates U. hermanni-cristatus zone).

E67

914O, 11 37.

Massive limestone. Stactiyodee -

Thaxnnopora biosparudite Junction between types 1 and 2.
Eberstein quarry. (Date: lower asyuimetricus zone).

B68 50875 9 10247, Massive limestone, Staohyodee thamnopora biosparudite type 2. Bieber quarry.
(Date: hermanni-criatatus to lower asymmetricus zone).
B37 50890, 105097.

Massive limestone. Stachyodes -

thamnopora biosparudite, type 1. Bieber quarry.
(Date: asymmetricus zone).

B53

50890, 10so7. Massive limestone. Alveolitesstrornatoporoid biosparudite, typo 1.

Bieber

quarry.

(Date: lowermost asymmetricus zone).

E74 L9150, 118597.

llaasive limestone. Aiveolitea -

atromatoporoid biosparudite, type 1. Eberstein
quarry.'Date: lower asymetricus zone).

B67a 09150, 118597.

Massive limestone. Stachyodes -

thamnopora biosparudite, type 2. Eborstein quarry.
(Date: lower to upper asymmetricus hone).

E67b

6-9180, 118567. 4aseive limestone. Stachyodes thamnopora biosparudite, type 2.

Eberstein quarry.

(Date: asymmetricus zone).

D8 LW9280, 119197. Massive limestone. Unfossiliferous,
sheetcracked, (?) fissure or cavern fill.

(Date:

lower to upper asyinmetricus zone).
E80

L9153,

11850. Massive limestone. Alveolites -

stromatoporoid biosparudite, type 1.

1berstein

quarry. (Date: lover asymmetricue zone).

B50 L0890, 105097.

Massive limestone, Stacliyodes

thamnopora biosparudite.

Bieber quarry.

(Date:

asymmetricua zone).
1128

L70890, 105007.

;lassive iiinetone.

thamnopora biosparudite, type 2.

Dtnc:Iyoies
ieber quarry.

(Date: middle asynunetricus zone).

B44

50890, 105097.

Massive limestone.

thamnopora biosparudite, typo 2.

Stachyodes Bieber quarry.

(Dates middle asyimnetricus zone).
B38

50890, 105027.
calcareite.

B66

50890, 105097.

Massive limestone.
Bieber quarry.

Skeletal

(Date: asymmetricus zone).

Massive limestone.

thasnnopora biosparudite, type 2.

Stachyodes -

Bieber quarry.

(Dates asynunetricus zone).
B51

5089, 105097.

Massive limestone.

thamnôpora biosparuclite, type 2.

Staohyodes Bieber quarry.

(Date: asymmetricus zone).
B,

136

50890,

ioso97.

Massive limestone.

Stachyodes -

tairtopora biosparudite, type 2.

Bieber quarry.

(Dates lower to upper asymmetricus

zone).

50890, 105097.

Massive limestone.

thamnopora biosparudite, type 2.

Stachyodes -

Bieber quarry.

(Dates lower-upper asymmetricus zone).
B19

L7_0890, 105002.

Massive limestone.

thainnopora biosparudite, type 2.

Stachyodes Bieber quarry.

(Date: lower-upper asyinmetricus zone).
Bill

L1089o, 105097.

Massive limestone.

thamnoporoid biosparudite, type 2.
(Date: asynunetricus zone).

SFieared stachyodes Bieber quarry.

]360a 50880,

10397. Massive limestone. Stachyodea -

tt1Rni1opora biosparudite, type 2. ilieber quarry.
(Date: asymmetricus zone).
B5 11

50890, 105002. Massive limestone. Stachyodee tiiauinopora biosparuclite, type 1. Uiober quarry.
(Date: asynirnetricu. zone).

R7 L9420,

10682,7.

Massive limestone. Stromatoporoid

rich crinoidal calcar.nite. Forest path exposure,
south east slope of Rotenberg. (Date: asymmetricus
zone).
139 50890, 10502,7.

Massive limestone. Alveolites -

strornatoporoid biosparudite, type 1.

Uieber quarry.

(Date: middle asymmetricus zone).
R4 L9960,

103802. Massive limestone.

Laminite ?

Forest path exposure, south elope of Rotenberg.
(Date: middle asyminetricue zone).
B57

L70880, 1092,7.

Fissure filling in massive limestone.

Brachiopod bioaparite. Bieber quarry. (Date: M. to
Up. asymetricus zone).
1(1

L8060, 11862,7.

Nodular limestone.

Mine dump -

Konigsberg, (Date: upper asymmetricua zone).
9160, 11862,7.

Massive limestone. Stachyodes -

thamnopora biosparudite, type 2 cut by irregular
sediment filled caverns. Eberstoin quarry.
(Date: U. asymmetricue - A. triangularis zone).
1(2

8060, 11862,7.

Nodular limestone. Mine dump.

Konigsberg. (Date: A. triangularie zone).

460
F,64

59140, 118327.

Fissure filling in massive limestone.

Poorly fossiliferous micrite. Eberstein quarry.
(Date: A. triangularia zone).
1124

L754o, 03747.

Massive limestone, Microintrasparite.

(Dates A. triangularis to 1. gigas zone).
R5 L9090, 10490.

Massive limestone. Calcarenite -

transitional to nodular limestone. Forest path,
south slope Rotenberg. (Date: A. triangularis to
1, gigas zone).

E93 LW9160, 1187Q7.

Massive limestone (Iberg). Eberstein

quarry. (Date: A. triangularis to 1. gigas zone).

E97 L9160, 11877.

As above.

Eberstein quarry.

(Date: 1. gigas zone).
E102 L9160, 118902. As above. Eherstein quarry. (Date:
1. to m, gigas zone).

8 50880, 103927. Fissure filliar , in nassive limestone.
Sparse biomicrite. Bieber quarry. (Date: 1. gigas
zone)
B59 L0880 9 1039Q7.

As above. (Date: 1. gigas zone).

R17 LZ9430, 1079Q7. Deformed upper Iberg or nodular
limestone. Forest path exposure on eastern slope of
Rotenberg. (Dates 1. giga. zone).

R18

9430, 107967.

As above. Forest path exposure on

eastern slope of Rotenberg. (Date: 1. gigas zone).
Wi)

%8030, 07417. As above. Forest path southwest of
Rotestrauch. (Dates 1. uigas zone).

N16

L66935'

688827.

of Dicke Eiche.

Nodular limestone. Forest path west
(Date: 1. gigas zone).

/ 61
N13 L694o, 115607.

Nodular limestone, Mine tip south

of Konigsberg. (Date, 1. gigas zone).
N4

L755, 10:3127. Nodular limestone, Path exposure
S.B. of Konigsberg.

(Dates 1. gigas zone).

wik 58030, 07417. Nodular limestone,

Above W13.

Forest path southwest of }Lotestrauoli.

(Date:

1. to m, gigas zone).
N3 59420, 10359.

Nodular limestone, Field path S.E.

of

of Kiniaberg. (Date: m. to us gigas zone).
N17 5680, 08910.

edge

OL

Nodular limestone. 1'ield

path

on

woods west of Dicke Riche. (Date: us gigas zone).

N15 57030, 084302.

Nodular limestone. Field path on edge

of woods west of Dicke Riche, (Dates u, triangularis
to 1. crepida zone).
E116 59160,

118997. Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.

(Date: 1. crepida zone).
E119 59160, 119027.
(Date:

ii.

Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.

to u s crepida zone).

1115 58060, 07399

,7.

Modular limestone. Forest path

exposure S.V. of Rotestrauch, (Date: u. crepida zone).
NI

L67059

117207. Nodular limestone, Field path south

of Konigsberg. (Dates us crepida zone).
R20

L9030, 104997.

Nodular limestone, Field path west

of SteinmIhle.

(Date: us crepida zone).

E69a 59150, 11839,7.

Massive limestone with red ahaly

crack fillings. Eberstein quarry. (Date: u. crepida
rhoinboidea zone)

1')

E69b 591140, 118527. Cavern filling in massive limestones.
Crinoida]. micrite. Eberstein quarry. (Dates
rhoinboidea zone).

E69c 591 140, 118327. As above. (Dates rhomboidea zone).
E122 L9160, 119007. Nodular limestone.

Eberstein quarry.

(Dates rliomboidea zone).

E124 59160, 119097.

Nodular limestone,

Eberstein quarry.

(Date: rhomboidea zone).

E125 L99160, 119127. Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.
(Dates rhomboidea zone).

E126 59150, 11917.

Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.

(Dates riomboidea zone).
N8

55765, 120537.

Nodular limestone, Field path

exposure N.W. of Konigsberg. (Dates rhomboidea zone).
B61 80903, 10377.

Fissure filling in massive limestones.

Crinoidal micrite • ilieber quarry. (Date: rhomboidea
zone).
B63 80885 9 1036Q7.

Fissure filling in massive limestones.

Crinoidal extrasparudite. Bieber quarry.
(Date: rhomboidea zone).
D27

591759 121127. Pelagic limestone.

1oad cutting

east aide of Dt.nsbergbuchtal. (Date: 1.
quadrantinodosa zone).

R6 59030, 104902.

Nodular limestone, Forest path,

south slope of Rotenberg. (Date: rhomboidea zone).
E127 59150, 11917.

Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.

(Date: 1. quadrantinodosa zone).
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E129 L9155, 1 1917. Nodular limestone. Eborstein quarry.
(Dates 1. quadrantinodosa zone),
E133 L9005, 12117. Nodular limestone. Road cutting
north of Eberstoin. (Date: 1, quadrantinodoga zone).
Dlk L99255,

1 1977,

Nodular limestone. hoad cutting.

East side of D1nebergbuchta1.

(Dates 1, quadrantinodosa

zone).
N18 L6620, 090127.

Nodular limestone. Forest path

exposure west of Dicke Biche.

(Date: 1. quadx'antinodosa

zone).
D26 19180, 1 2090.

Nodular limestone. Road cutting.

East side of DGnsbergbachtal. (Date: 1. to u.
quadra ttinodoea zone).
K5 L8060, 118602.
Knigaberg.

Nodular limestone. Mine dump -

(Dates u. quadrantinodosa zone).

H2 5 57550, 08747,

Nodular limestone. Quarry east of

Dicke Eiche, (Date: u, quadrantinodosa zone).
D15 L9235,

120027. Nodular limestone, Road cutting.

East aide of Dunsbergbnchtal.

(Dates u.

quadrantinodosa zone).
D25

L9195,

12087. Nodular limestone. Locality as

above. (Date: u. quadrantinodoga zone).
D16 L9200,

120327, As above. (Dates u. quadrantinodosa

zone)

D19

L9195,

1 20307. As above. (Dates I. velIfera zone).

D20

L9195,

12 039.

As above. (Date: I. to m* volifera

1 1910.

Nodular limestone. iborstein quarry.

zone)
E128 /9150,

(Date: 1. velifera zone).

'1 (
E152 99155, 11919.

Nodular limestone. Eberstein quarry.

(Date: 1. veljfera zone).
D21

LT9195, 12037. Nodular limestone. Road cutting.
East side of Dllnsbergbachtal, (Dates m. to u,
velifera zone).

D22 /9190, 12047, As above. (Date: in, velifera zone).
1204Ø. As above.

D23

L9185,

D24

L9183, 120507. As above. (Dates in. velifera zone).

K3 L8060,

118627.

Konigsberg.
E81 L9150,

(Date: in. velifera zone).

pelagic limestone. Mine tip,

(Date: velifera zone

11857. Cavern filling in massive limestones.

Crinoidal mudatone. (Date: anchoralia-bilineatue
interregnum).
B64

L10360, 70 8

7.

Fissure filling in massive limestones.

Extrasparudite. (Date: anchoralis-bilineatue
interregnum)
B65 L1-0360, 70887.

Lithology and locality as above.

(Date: anchoralis-bilineatus interregnum).
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The following samples yielded either no conodonts,
or atratigraphically useless bar and blade forms (marked
with an asterix).
E2

L9190, 1117

Massive limestone Shwelm Facies.

Eberstein quarry.
E3 LW9190, 11457

as above

E4

as above

L9190, 11450

ES /'991 go,

11450

as above

E15 59170, 11563,7

as above

E18

9175, 116497

as above

E20

/991 85, 11670

as above

E33 /9180, 116827

as above

914o, 11747

as above

E37

*E36a 991tO, 117427 fissure filling in massive limestones.

Non-fossiliferous micrite. Eneretein quarry.
E56 L9140, 118297

Massive limestone, Stachyodes-

thariopora-biosparudjte, type 2.
E63a 59150, 1183Q7
E63b LZ9150,

Eberstein quarry.

as above

118397 fissure filling in anove. Graded non-

fossiliferous inicrite.
R19 59575, 107 2

7

Deformed nodular limestone. Forest
I,
path outcrop, southwest of Stein Mu lile.

025

L7 9745, 111102 Siliceous shale. Forest path south
east of Strohmhle.

024

59740, ililO

Siliceous shale. As above.

02 /69725, 11117 Spiculo chert.
022

L 68

As above.

' 111097 Radiolarian chert, As above.

466
N2 L7400, 115 4

7

Red shale. Roadside exposure south

of Idnigsberg.
*K10

8060, 118697

Crinoidal inicrite (fissure fill?).

Knigsberg mine tip.
S5 50100, 101957

Massive limestone. Stachyodes cal-

cirudite. Roadside exposure south of Rehmuh]e.
S7 L70140, 103057
calcirudite.
s16

Massive limestone. Stachyodee

Roadside exposure south of Rehmihle,

L70200, 104657 Massive limestone. Stachyodee
I,

calcirudite. Roadside exposure southeast of Rehmuhle.
Si,

Y0150, 104997

Massive limestone. Stachyodee

calcirudite. Roadside exposure east of Rehmahle.
*S12

/39995, 106297

Massive limestone. Skeletal

calcirudite. Roadside exposure northwest of Rehnihle.
Sli

/39990. 106657

Massive limestone. Sk9letnl

caloirudite. Roadside exposure, northwest of Rehm?ihle.
*1-126 /37140, 079357

Crinoidal tuff. Small quarry Dicke

Eiche.

W12 /38150, 075957

Massive limestone. Forest path south

west of .kotestrauch.
1123

/37540, 087657

Massive limestone. Small quarry.

Dicke Riche,
W2 /38820 9 081257

Massive limestone. Forest path south

east of Rotestrauch.
ff18

/38740, 086407
(type 4).

w6

Massive limestone - dolomitized

Quarry north of Rotestx'auch,

L 8880 , 080707

Radiolarian chert. Forest path south

east of Roteetrauch,

467
(7

L8880, 080797

Spicule chart.

As above.

W8

L'9050, 0790Q7

Siliceous shale.

As above.

W9

L8480, 076902

Siliceous shale.

Field path south

west of Roteetrauch.
W19

L678110, 071627

Spicule chart.

Quarry in forest

south west of Rotestrauch,
W20

L8110, 071697

Spicule chart.

W21

L8110, 071697

Radiolarian chert. As above.

W18

L7985, 07162

Radiolarian chart. As above.

X3

57780, 122497

Lower Carboniferous breocia.

quarry north of Knigsiberg.

As above.

Small

Plate 1
(All figures x30 unless otherwise indicated)
1 Ancyrodella rotundilobata rotundilobata BRYANT,
1921. (Sample no4 D15).
2+ 5 Aricyrodella gigas YOITNGQUIST, 1947 (3transitional to A. buohoyerieis, STA(J1FER 9

1938 ) (sample no. w14).

Ancyrodella nodosa UIILRICH + BASSLEli, 1926
(Sample nos. K2, B64).
6-9 Ancyroclella curvata BRANSON + )4EHL, 1934
(Sample nos. N4 9 N17(2), N3).
10-12 Ancyrognathus aeymnetricus UHLRIC1I + BASSLIERp
1926 (Sample nos. E102, 1124 9 N3).
15 Ancyrognathus bif u rcatusN UJ-LLRICfI + BASSLER,
1926 sensu ZIEGLER 1962 (Sample no. 1124).
14 Ancyrognathus (7) princepa MILLER + Y0(JNGQUIST,

4+5

15-17

1947 (sample no. N3)
Ancyrognathue triangularis YOUNGQUIST,
(Sanple nos. 1164(2), N16).

1945

18 Polylophodonta confluens UHLHICI{ + BASSLER,

196 (Sample no. E127).
19-24 Delodella triangularis STAUFFER, 1940
(Sample nos. E67b(4), E86 9 B73).
226 Belodella erectus RHODES + DINLEY, 1951

(Sample no. E46).
27+32

Uelodella devonicus STAUFFER, 19140
(Sample no. E67a).

28-31 iJelodella resimus PHILIP, 1963
(Sample nos. E86, B739 E86, 1373).
Gnathodus
bilineatus bilineatus ROUNDY, 1926
33+36
(Sample no. B64).
Gnathodus
toxanue ROUNDY, 1926
34 9 33937
(Sample no. 1364).
38 Gnathodus cf. girtyi tIASS, 1952
(Sample no. E81).
59 Scaliognathu. anchoralie BRANSON + )41±HL 9 19141
(Sample no. 1364).
40 Spatho gnat hoduB aculeatue BRANSON + MERL, 1934
(Sample no. B65).
Spathognathodue costatus costatus 1JRANSON +
41
MEUL, 1934 (Sample no. E81).
caphignathus velifer hELMS, 1959 ex ZIEGLER me.
42+43
(Sample nos. D1 9 D22).
414 Spathognathodus werneri ZIEGLER, 1162
(sample no. 1164).
45 Spathognathodus sanrieManni sannemanni BISCiiOF1+ZiiGLLiL,
1957 (Sample no. E86).
46+47 Spathognathodus sanneinanni treptus ZIEGLER,
1958 (Sample no. E86).
48 Spathognathodus brevie brevie BISCi-IOFF + ZIEGLER,
1957 (Sample no. E54).
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Plate 2
(All figures x 30 unless otherwise indicated)

1+2 Icriodus syianetrious 13RANSON + )4.gHL,
(Sample nos. E86, W13).

1934

3-7 Icriodue cur'vatus I3RA.NSON + MEI{L, 1934
(Sample nos. w14(2), N14, W14).
8 Icriodue alternatue BRANSON + MELL, 193 4
(Sample no. N15).
9 Icriodus cornutus SANNEMANN, 1 955
(Sample no. E119).
10-12 Palinatolepis transitans MfLLER, 195 6
(Sample nos. E714, Ki, E74),
13+14, Palinatolepis proversa ZIEGLER, 1958
17+18 (Sample nos. E71., E86, R172)).
15+16 Palmatolepis unicornis MILLER + YOUNGQUIST, 1947
(Sample nos. B59, N4).
19920+23 Palivatolepis hassi MILLER, 1956
(Sample nos. E86(2), B66).
21,22 9 24 Palmatolepis gigas MILLER + YOUNGQ(JIST, 1947
-26
(Sample no. N17).
1-'almatolepis
of. gigas MILLER + YOUNGQUIST,
27

1947 (sample no. B65).
28-32 Palzuatolepia triangularis SANNEI4ANN, 1955 (X48)
(Sample no. E116).
Palmatolepis
aubperlobata BRANSON + MEHL, 193 4 (X48 )
35
(Sample no. E122).
36+37 Palmatolepis delicatula delicatula BR&NSON + M.EHL,

38+39

19:34 (x48)
(Sample no. N15).
Palinatolepis delicatula clarki ZIEGLER,
(Sample no. Ni).

1962 (X48)
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Plate :5
(All figures x30 unless otherwise indicated)

1 Palinatolepis linguiforinis MILLER, 1956 (transitional
to P. crepida SANNEMANN) (x48) (Sample no. N17).

2+3

Palmatolepia crepida SANNEMANN, 1955
(Sample nos. N17, w15).
4-6 Palmatolepia cf. regularis BOND, 1946
(Sample fl08. Ni, W15(2)).
7-20 Palniatolepie termini SA4NE:IANN, 1962
(Sample nos. W15(11), E116(3)).
21-24 Pa].matolepis tenuipunctata SA(EMANN, 1955
(sample floe. £115, £119, £116, £119).
25+26 Palmatolepis glabra prima ZIEGLER + HUDDLE, 1969
(Sample no. E125).
27+28 Palmatolepis glabra pectinata ZIEGLER, 1960
(sample nos. £122, B61).
Palinatolepia glabra lepta ZIEGLER + HUDDLE, 1969
29-31
(29 9 x) (Sample nos. K5, v15(2)).
Palmatolepis distorta distorta J3RM4SON + MEHL, 1934
32
(Sample no. D1 14).
33.37 Palniatolepis mirnita minuta BRANSON + MEI4L 9 1934
(Sample nos. E125(2), £122).

38

39-41
42-44
45
4648

Palmatolepia minuta loba AELMS O 1963
(Sample no. £122).
Palmatolepis mini.ta sc 1 ileizia HELMS, 1963
(Sample nos. D24(2), £132).
Palmatolepia rhomboidea SAN NEMA, 1962
(Sample nos. E1211(2). R20),
Palmatolepis gracilis sigmoidalis :.1EI1L +
1962 (x35) (Sample no. £132).

Palmatolepis rugosa trachytera ZIEGLER,
(Sample no. D24).

IEGLER,

1962
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Plate 4
(All figures x30 unless otherwise indicated)

1 Palmatolepis perlobata perlobata ULRICH + BASSLER,
1926 (Sample no. 1)21).
2 Palmatolepis perlobata perlobata ULRICH + BASSLER,
1926 (x55) (Sample no. Ni).
3-5 Palmatolepis perlobata schindewoli'i ULLik&, 1)u2
(x55) (Sample nos. Ni, D16, Ni).
6+7 Palanatolepis marginifera marginifera WLMS, 1 95)
(6-transitional to P. stoppeli) (155) (sample
no. E122).
8 Palmatolepie quadrantinodosa quadrantinodosa
BRANSON + MEHL, 1934 (x55) (Sample no. 1)27).
9 Palmatolepis quadrantinodosa inflexoidea ZIEGLER,
1962 (x5) (Sample no. D27).
10 Palmatolepis stoppeli SANDI3ERG + ZIEGLER, 1973 (X55)
(Sample no. E127).
11+12 Polygnathue linguiformis linguiformis HINDE, 1879
(sample nos. 014, 1114).
linguiformis mucronatus WITIEIcINDT,
Polygnathus
13+14
1965 (Sample nos. E46, wil).
15-17 Polygnathue afT. (?)riormalis MILLER + YOUNGQUIST,
1947 (Sample nos. 135(2). N9).
18 Polygnathus asymmetricue asymmetricus BISCHOFF +
ZIEGLER, 1957 (Sample no, D8).
19+21 Polygnathus nodocostatus nodocostatue BRANSON +
MEILL, 1934 (Sample nos. E125,D1 4 ).
20 Polygnathus noduandata HELMS, 1961
(Sample no. 1361).
22 Polygnathus nodocostatus incurvus HELMS, 1961
(Sample no. E125).
Polygnathus
of. diversus HELMS, 1961
23
(sample no. D15).
24-28 Polygnathus granulosus BRANSON + MEHL, 1934
(Sample nos. D22, 1)23(2)0 D24(2)).
29 Polygnathus glaber glaber ULRICIL + BASSLER, 1926
(Sample no. D15).
Polygnathus
decorosus STAUFFER, 1938 sensu ZIEGLER,
30-36
(Sample
nos. D3, E86(4)9 1)3, E86).
1965
37+38
rolypanunina sp. (Sample no. W15).
39-41
6accamina op. (Sample no. X3).
42+43 Amrnodisue 'Op. (Sample nos. W15, x3).
44 Saccaniinopsis op. (Sample no. X3).
45+46 Acrotethacean valves (Sample nos. N12, 014).
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